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TOPIOS 0F THIE WEEK.

TuE driving of the last spike in the Canadian iPacifie IRailwaY, with a

gracious teleoyram of congratulation from Uer Majosty, svill cause the public

riind to travel backward and review the history of thiS enterprise from the

tiMe when the country waS comusitteti to it, with ne survey or estimate, but

wIith thse explicit promise, recordecl in an Act of Parliament, that thse road

Should be completed without any addition to taxation. Whether the work

Weill accomplisis the political ob ject for wvhich it is intended-whether thse

last spike is destined te clench the Union of the Federateti Provinces or te

prove the first nail in the coffin of Confederation-tse imnmecliate future

W1ýill show. Thse completion of thse roati is rather ominously attended by

the financial failure of the political system, by a strongr manifestation of

the antagyonisin betwcen thse British and Frenci elcments, and by expressions

Of discontent, alrnost amnounting to disaffection, among thse peop 'le of the
Maritiiî~~~~e Prvnes hthr t i omercial undertaking,) thse roati is

likely to be profitable to thse Company it must be lef t to the Company to

4aY : they hiave calculated the advantctgl8s of.British Columbia, with its

Populationî of fifteen tisousand whites, as a termninus, tise chances of

attractingy the Oricental trafflo as wcll as its value if attracted, andi the

Proportion whicb the inevitabl3 lossi On the Lake Superior section wil

bear to thse gains upon thse oLiher sectionîs and the wisole one. i tirse ont
"'ill pay for its working at all, it will pay the owners a goditeeto

tise 1 uni whicli they have put into it, and which, apart fromn the sub-

Sidieji, mnust be comparatively snmaI1 . To Old Canada, at whose expense

't lias beeu buit, the wvork iii, conirnerciaîîy, a deati loss. The mere transit

Of produce, North-Western or Oriental, to a European market will be to

her of no appreciablo. value. 0f lier hundrhd millions she will neyer

reccivo back a cent, while tule grain, which is bier staýple, and the farms

bponwhiIi t h rased canotfail to be dépreciated by thse come t. i

Peeeînaturel.y andi gratuitotisly brought dewn upoU them'l oftievswla-
Prod)(l4 1iti regiuîî8 of the Nor0I-Wcst,

RUMOURS are current of an approaching'( dissolution of the Dominion
Parliament, and the Opposition appears to be fnrhishing, its arms as if for
an impending battie. Lt i difficuit to sae wht could be Sir John-
Macdonald's motive for such a manoeuvre. When last lie useti the pre-
rogative of dissolution bis motive svas obvions enough :ho wanted to take
ativantage of the popularity enjoyeti by bis Governînent dîîring, the filsh of
false prosperity whiel, convs with the first da.vs cf Protection. Biut hoe
can scarcely wisis to take the opinion of the country on the blessings of a
deficit combined witb isigis taxation. Nor is it likely tisat ho is in baste
to encounter the wrath either of the Devi] or thse Deep Sea, between which
hoe is placeti in deciding, the question of Riel. It is possible that by the
luriti ligbt of thse deficit hoe may see bad times coming for bis system, andi
that lie- may wish, before they corne, te grasp a new lease of power. If,
however, there is anything in thse rumeiur, we cannot refrain from once
more protesting against a palpable misuse of the prerogative. The people,
in the exorcise of their constitutienal rigbt, have eletoti their represonta-
tives in Parliament for a certain terni of years. That terni ought not to
be abridged except when a constitutional necessity, sucb as is produced by
a disagreement botween thse Executive and thse Legislature, plainly calîs for
an appeal to the country. The stated term is necessary to the indepen-
denco of the members, whose seuls would not bo their own if the sword of
a final dissolution were always suspended over their heatis, to be lot faîl at
tise Minister's discretion. The prorogative is not intended to empower the
head of the party in power te throw tise dice whenever hoe thinks tisat tise
chances are in bis favour. It is intended to preserve the harmony between
the two branches of the Legislature andi between tise Legi8lature anti tise
Ministers of thse Crown. To keep a party in power, thse constituencies have
been gerrymandered, and the franchise bas been manipulated for the saine
end. This surely is enough without any further inroatis on public right.
There is no saying to wisat extent a corrupt Minister might prolong his
tenure of office if lie coulti always holti tise election wbon he pleased.
are unwilling to appeal' to the authority of tise Governor-General; but
hoe bas any real function it would seem to be that of guarding in the lIt*
resort the fundamental principles of tise constitution against'party violence
or fraud. If lie refused to grant a dissolution for a more objeot of party
strategy, lie miglit possibly have some trouble, thougis we do not boîjeve
thdt Sir John Macdonald, in tise presont circumstances, woulti venture to
try a faîl with him, especially as Sir John's own endorsomont of Sir Edmud
lleacl's refusai to grant a dissolution merely for the purpose of enabling a
Minister to, tish foir party gains would stand staring hua diroctly in tise
face. But supposing the worst that is possible to ensue, a man of spirit,
rather than be tihe figuro.hoad cf gerrymandoring anti corruption, would
surely take up bis, bat anti go home.

Tuis appointment of Sir Leonard Tilley to the Lieu tenant-Governorship

of Now Brunswick tienotes thse withtirawal of a very estinmablo public man

from any but a titular public life. In bis departing ear sounti thse genoral

praises cf bis integrity, iutiustry and devotion to tise public service, blendeti

witlî tise teath-knell cf bis financial system. When a great increase of

taxation results in a tieficit tiiere surely is no more te be said. Tise only

thing to bo saiti. at least, is that Sir Leonard Tilloy is by ne means tise

only vîctim of tisat revival cf Protectionist fallacies which is onse of tise

most curions phonomona of our time. lie is net by any means tise only

?tatesman who believes that it is possible te increase tise wealth of a country

by taxation, anti te înake industry anti capital more productive by forcing

thein out cf their natural channels. "lSir Loonarti Tilley," says Sir Thomas

Farrer, " quotes certain figures, net undisputeti, te show that in consequence

of wisat hie caîls lus National Policy, Canadian manufactures havb increased

in tise numbor cf hands omployeti by 50,000, in wages paid annually by

£3,000,000, and in annual value cf protiucts by £ 16,000,000. Ho soems

te tisink that this is a pure addition to tise wealtis of Canada, which but

for bis pelicy woulti bave gene to foreigners or te Englishmen, insteati of

being, as it roally is, a compulsery anti artificial transfer cf tihe labeur anti

capital cf Canadians from tise industries in which tboy can produce more

to tise industries in' which they c9n prodîqce less, ar4d a consequer4t diminq-
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tion of the aggregate wealth of Canada and of employment for its labour-
a wrong not only to the Canadian consumer, who lias to pay more than lie
would have to pay if hie bouglit in the open mar1ýet, but a stili greater
wrong to the Canadian labourer and er-nigrant, who is prevented from
producing what would give him the largest resuit and employ the largest
quantity of labour at the highest wages." That anybody should fail to see
that labour and capital when transferred to the artiî6cial. line of production
must be divcrted frorn the natural hune, and that the wealtli wlicl tliey
would have produced and the wages wliich tbey would have drawn in the
natural hune must be lost, seems alrnost incredible. But are tliere not people
who still believe in sinking funds, and people who are thoroughly convinced
that the wealtli of the world at once would be enormously increased if ahl
tlie Governments would only issue an uulirnited number of bad promissory
notes h Besides, in the case of Protection, "1secret history " cornes in, and
the vision of the economist is clouded hy sinister interests and their heavy
votes.

TiHERE is a partial depression of tracle in England at tlie present time,
it is true ; but where are the proofs that this is the consequence of tlie
repeal of tlie Corn Laws? InL a country witli sucli a multiplicity of great
trades some are sure at any given time to be less prosperous than others,
and the local suifering attracts attention while the general absence of
sùffering does not. Depression'exista to at least as gr'eat an extent in
France, where recent legialation has been Protectioniat, as in England ; it
exista in the United SCates, the model country of Protectionists; it exists
in Canada, the National Policy notwitlistanding. Wliere everything
éommercial is on so large a scale and s0 sensitive as it is in England, tlie
ordinary fluctuations of commerce are enougli to produce partial and occa-
sional distress. The slip-building trade must be affected by nautical im-
provements whicli enable the sanie amount of freiglit to be carried in fewer'
bottoma. Whenever a trade is prosperous capital rushes into it, over-
production ensues, and depression follows. Does anybody believe that the
people of England xvould now be better off if there was stili a heavy tai
upon their foodh That is tlie practical question to be ans wered. Mr.
Colquhoun, wliose letters to the London Times have been cited as testi-
monies to the failure of Free Trade, lias not said auything whicli can bear
that construction.. On the contrary, the safeguard whidh lie proposes
against any dangers whicli tlireaten Englisli trade is the opening of new
markets. Open new markets obviously youi cannot if you persist in
keeping your own closed ; for if you will not trade witli the rest of the
,world, the rest of the world wiIl not, and cannot, trade with you:; this
agaîn is a fact which seemas not to present itacif to the mmnd of the Pro-
tectionist, who neyer renounces export trade. As to manifestations of
industrial discontent, if any one fancies that they are less common in the
land of Protection than in that of Free Tracle it must be because lie neyer
looks into the American papers ; for there lie would see continually
anneuncements of strikes and quarrels witli employers, actual or impending,
a dozen in a row.' Not for haîf a century lias there been in England any-
thing like tlie Pittsburghlinota or the Mofly Maguire outrages and niota in
Pennsylvania. Tlie last Unionist outrages of a serious kind were those at
Sheffield, wbich were on a comparatively smali scale and took place twenty-
five years ago. Protectionism, by the unnatural stimulus which it imparts,
leads to over-production and to crises which are attended by sudden reduc-
tions of wages and consequent disputes. It also intensifies the spirit of
Unionism, which is sirnply Protection extended to the workrnan, tlioýgh
tlie Protectionist master does not sc it in that liglit.

LT is neyer to be fongotten, however, when the issue between Free
Trade and Protection is naised, and reference is made to American experi-
ence, that the United States is not an ordinary country, but a Continent
stretching from arctic to almoat tropical regions, and capable of producing
everything of importance except, perliaps, tea, for itself. The commer-
cial prosperity of the countnies included in Napoleon's Continental system
bas been cited in tlie saine manner, but as an example it is equally falla-
cious. As againat England Napoleon's system was Protectionist and
exclusive, or ratlier sucli it was intended to be ; for ail the time smuggliag
was activoe, ànd the Frencli armies wene clotlied witli Britishi good8; but
for ail tlie countries included in the Napole onie Empire'tbat is, nearly
balf Europe-it was a systern of international Free Trade. For Canada,
witli lier unifonmly severe clirnate, bier limited range of -production,
and ber lack, in the principal Provinces, of coal, Protection must be
commercial ruin; and the time cannot be far off wben the effects of
artificially fostering certain favoured manufactures by misdirection of
capital and industry will be generally as well as severely feit. Wlien

that time arrives the only door of escape from ruin for our' protected
manufacturers will be Commercial Union witli the United States, whicli
would bring tliem under the American. tariff. Tariff reduction in the
United States will corne. So intelligent a people cannot forever suifer
themselves to be duped into bearing a heavy taxation for the personal
benefit of a few hundreda of their number. But any abrupt change is'
likely to be prevented both by the fear of an industrial collapse, which is
strongly present to the rninds of many Free Traders, and by tlie political
influence whicli the manufacturera with their compact vote will be able to
exert so long as parties are evenly balanced. Thus tlie Canadian manufac-
turer might obtain a long respite : unlesa Canada lias fallen into lier
dotage lie can hardly hope for more.

THE Frée Traders bave been too theoretical, and have tbereby exposed
their flank to the attack of tlieir opponents. They have fancied tliemselvea
in a world of abstract principles, wliereas tbey are in a wonld of concrete
necessities, to which principle, however sound in the abstract, muat some-
times bow. Every nation, as things are, must have its tariff; eveny tariff
must be an interference witli freedoin of trade; and the commercial
circumatances of different countries being different, eacb country must be
allowed to do wliat suits its own commercial circurnstances' best. This the
puriats of Frec Trade have failW to recognize. They have also unreason-
ably repudiated the aid of retaliation, whicli, as its object is to force open
mnarkets, is virtually a policy of Free Trade. liera Lord Salisbury lias
tliem at an advantage, and is enabled to appear in contrast with their
scientiflc pedantry as the advocate of practical justice to his nation. But
the man who, not being a member of the Manufacturera' Association, can
deny that, as a general rule, Free Trade is good, must have a curiously
constructed mmnd. We sliould like to sce our Protectionist friends present
the opposite principle in a clear and definite form. Now is an opportune
moment, when the state of the revenue meems to caîl for something to
confirm their faitli. Doea their tlieory embrace aîl producta, actual or
possible, of native industry h If not, upon wliat grounds is the distinction
made? * Upon what economical grounds, we mean, for the political ground
upon which. large industries are favoured is obvious enougli. If it is
desirable to force manufactures into existence in a country whidi lias no
coal, wliy is it net also desirable to force the production of kinda of grain
or fruits for whicli the soil and climate are comparatively unsuited h In
ecdl case, there being only a certain amouut of capital and labour disposable,
there is the saine transfer from the easy and ramunerative production to
the lesa easy and leas rernunenative. Again, what censtitutes the propen
circumscription of a territory for the applicationtf the Protective principle h
Commerce being a different thing from politics, why sheuld tlie political
area exactly coincide for this purpose with the commercialh If Free Trade
witli Minnesota would lle a commercial curse to Manitoba, wby is Free
Trade with New Brunswick a copmmercial blesaingy to bier h We miglit ask
also why Customs duties should be the only mode of guarding ourselves
againat the baneful irruption of imported plenty h Why do the same
people who try to prevent importation by their tarifas pnoceed to facilitate
it by promo ting- the construction of canais and railways h Will not
diminution of freiglit operate just as fatally as neduction of duties? Mn
Henry Carey, of Philadelphia, bellowed nonsense in bad Engliali; but
bis nonsense was at least consistent witli itacif. lie avowedly hated inter-
national trade altogether ; lie hated international goedwill as well, and lie
would, if lie could, bave dissolved the commercial and tlie moral union of
rnankind.

To Mr. Martin Griffin and the other believens in Imperial Federation
it must be conceded that more bas been said about the Colonies in connec-
tion witli the present elections in England than ever was aaid before. Time
was wh en you miglit rend througli nîl the election addresses and speeches
witliout flnding the fainteat allusion to the topic. But the reason wliy tbe
subject bas acquired a apecial intereat for the Britishi masses juat at present
is plain: they think that Imperial Federation would bring the Colonies
back into the commercial unity of the Empire and secure to the Britishi
producer the Colonial markets. Now this is prccisely what Mr. Griffin
himseîf would probably allow to be inoat hopelesa. The btead of bis own
party in Canada bas fnamed a Protective tariff againat British as well as
other gooda, and bas declaned in nîrnoat defiant ternis that lie daims com-
mercial Home Rule for Canada, let Eng]islimcn, Scotcbmen or Inialimen

-proteat as they may. Impenial Federation "9moves," if Mr. Griffun likes,
but its motion is backwards, and backwards it is likely to be unleas sonie
strong arm is soon put forth to impel it in the other direction. Lt will
hardly be the arm of Lord Salisbury, who can say nothing more comfontable
of the scheme thaTi that it is "'fonnilesa and shapeless." Mn. Griffun bous
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that Imperial Federation is full of vitality compared with Anglo Saxon
unity, which lie calis the dreamn of daring and ambitious minds. But
Anglo-Saxon unity is not, like Imperial Fédération, a political movement,
and therefore cannot be called upon to report political progress. It is a
sentiment, and as a sentiment it does grow, though fitfully and with inter-
ruptions caused by Anglophobic demagogism pandering to the Irish vote.
Ras there not been going on during the last twenty years not only a
marked réconciliation of the two great sections of the race, but a fusion-
social, ecclesiastical, Iiterary, and of every kind ?Twenty years ago who
would have thought that the requiem of Genéral Grant would be sung in
Westminster Abbey?

As the Globe is engaged in re-forrning thc broken rauiks of the Liberal
Party for a fresh advance against the erney, wýe cannot help respectfully
calling its serious attention to the attitude of the Prohibitionist wing.
The representatives of that wing have in regular convention resolved that
its vote shall be cast in ail elections-even in the élections of Sehool Trus-
tees-against any candidate who does not pledge himself to support the
Scott Act, no matter what, or how Libral, lis political opinions may be.
The Globe, it is fair ta say, gave these Ekiclusionists a tap with its fan;-
but they have paid no heed to the playful admonition, and are proceeding,
like consistent and conscientious people, to carry thoir principle into effect.
We wou]d ask the Globe seriously to consider what is the situation of a
party of which one-haif lias resolved at ail elections, political and muni-
cipal, to boycott the other hlf. Is it to be expected that the part which

is boycotted will continue with touching self-sacrifice to vote with the other
haif and treat it as an ally? The power of names in keeping parties

together is great, especially if the name bias no lneaning. But there is a

limit -to tlie influence of nomenclature as well as to those of custom and
tradition. The termi Libéral will not much longer hide the widening guif
between the fundamental principles of the two sections of the party. It
hias hitherto belonged and, if the meaning of words is to be regarded, must

continue to belong to the friends of liberty. But by the side of these lias
arisen a school of politicians, one of wliom spoke of liberty the other day
as Ilbarbarous, savage and sensual." Nominally marchin g under the samne

banner are a set of people who want to make a use of the suffage not less

arbitrary, thougli possibly more beneficent, than the despotisin of the

Stuarts, and another set of people who would as soon pay ship-money to the

Stuarts as allow the spies and familiars of "lcoecive morality " to invade

their private lives and homes. It may have been a part of Mr. Blake's

difficulties in command tliat on questions which are increasing both in

flumber and importance the word to advauce would have been a signal to

the two wings of his army for wheeling inwards and firing on eacb other.

WE are sorry to find that some words in our last number liave been
001nstrued by one reader at Ieast as a renunciation of University Confeder-

ation. Nothing could be further from Our îneaning-. We are firin in tho

faith that a secuhar univerqity with religious colleges is the true solution of
the question bctween secular and religious education ; and we remain just

a,8 convjnced as eveà that a combination of ail our resources and a conccr-

tration of our academical life are necessary to enable the Province of

Onltario to maintain an institution worthy of the namne of a University,
4ild capable in the long run of holding its own against wealthy rivais

11, the other side of the line. The University of Toronto lias not at

Prese6nt one-quarter of the revenue requisite to keep it, in the scientifie

dlepartment especially, on a level with the requirements of the times, whule

't8 Prfsos instead of liaving any leisure for researchi and for the

Badvancement of learning, and science, are engaged without remission in

turning the educational 'wheel like tbe teachers of a common scbool. Nor

'85 there the slightest prospect of any further endowment 50 long as the

great dénominations stand aloof and give their political support to separate

liiersities of their own. Moreover, this separation, which is inevitably

attflded by a certain degree of antacyonism- stamps tbe Provincial

lhî1iversity witb distinctive secularismi and thus makes it sectariail in that

8euse. The President mày with perfect trath disolaim any opposition to

religious education, but lie cannot get rid of the appearance or indeed

efltirely of the reality. We wvou]d earnestly comend tbis last considération

tO those inembers of the UJniversity of Toronto wbo are eitber openiy

OPPosing Confederation or tacitly contributing to the miscari'iagc, of thc

sIcheue by cold approval and faint support. We should be excecdingly

80orrY tO be misunderstood, because this cvidcntly is the turning-point;

the question wlicther the Province is to have a great university or not wiil

80"11 be decidcd, and it wiIl bie dccidcd once for ail. If Confédération is

6nally rojocted the rcligious universities Will appeal to their friends, wbo

*ill respond to tbe appeal, and thoI "one-horse " system will strike roots

*sucli as no Minister of Education, even if hie were mucli more like
Hercules than party politicians arc, would ever dream of attempting to
pluck up ! __

A PaoIIIBITIONIST organ announces witb a satisfaction whicli we lieartily
share that the last quarterly revenue returns in Britain continue to indicate
the progrcss of the Temperance Movement. -The Timnes ascribes the
diminishcd Custoins receîpts to the décline of drinking habits among ahl
classes of the comnmunity. The Standard chimes in witb the remark that thc
Tempérance Movement lias, beyond question, affected the yield of tbe Excise.
The Telegraph déclares that not only is the consumption of spirits and beer
sti]l diminishing, but tbe virtuous zeal of the various local authorities in
restricting the number of taverns and public-bouses must be now teliing
seriously upon the procceds of the licenses issued. Precisely sQ. Moral,
prudential and medical influences, combined with a proper licensing system,
are surely and rapidly doing the work of reform witbout prohibitive legisia-
tion :for no prohibitive législation exists in the United Kingdom, saving
in partions of Ireiand and \Vaies, wbere a Sunday Closing Act lias been
introduced, and, so far, bias proved mucb worsc tban a failure. The rcform
îvhich lias taken place in the habits of thc wcalthier classes of England in
thc course of the last lialf-ccntury is by ail allowed to bie surprising: and it is
in the fîtilest sense of thc terni volunitary, there having been not only no
coercive législation but no pressure of any kind, and a complote command of
the most seductive liquors. AIl the évidence of those who have known
Canada long goos to prove tbat there lias been an cqually great change for
the better here. Considoring then what spontaneous rcform lias done and
is doing, it seels natural to ask wliy people should desire to supplant it by
coercive législation ? The answer, in part at least, seerns to be that these
persons are afflictcd witli an incapacity for understanding, that thoir fellow-
men are endowed witb sense and will as xvell as tliemselves. A Scott Act
orator the other day said tbat lie would as soon think of trasting a child with
a knife as of trusting lis fellow-citizens with access Co wine. Supposing
winc to bie a knifc, this benevolenit gent1emaiý's fellow-citizens are no more
children than ho is. ___

EvERY day we sec thc noxious influence whicli is exerted on Britishi
politics by tbe passionate love and cqually passionate hatred of Mr.
G4ladstone. On one side are people whom no proofs of bis unwisdom,
howcver signal, no catastrophe of lis policy, liowever disastrous, ini Ireland
or in Egypt, will convince that lie is not absoluteiy to be triisted, or
that it is not perfecthy safe to bie steercd straiglit into a revolution
so long as lie is at thc liclm. On thc other side are people whose
hatred of him is hittie short of demoniac, and wlio lose sight of .their
duty to the commonwealth and every other considération whcn thoir
dominant antipatby is excited and there is a chance of its gratification.
Thc other day wc had an Anti-Gladstonian -manine trying to drive home
again~st the fiend of lus imagination the charge of having told a wilful
lie about the time at whidh the news of Gordon's dcatb roacbed him,
in order to evadé thc imputation of indecent callousness in going to
thc play, as thougbi any one but a political caýnnibal, full of party tire-
water, could believe that a man of Mr. Gladstone's personai excellence wouîd
be wanting in common veracity or in common feeling. Now we have
an Archdeacon adorning lis office and illustrating the Cliristian religion
by saying that having known Mr. Gladstone for thirty years lie wouid not
trust him witb a farthing, and that people wlio dhecrcd for him miglit as
wcll dheer for the dcvii. The saine démon of political and personal
inaiignity lias entered the writer of the article in the London Quarterly
ôn "eThe Coming Election," and thé resuit is about as disgraccfuî an exhibi-
tion of thc lowest, nirrowesýt and vilest spirit of party as ever was made
by an educated inan at a great and dangerous crisis in the destinies of lis
country, Tbat thc Crimes Act was "Gladstonian " is cvidentiy in this

ma's cyes a sufficient justification for throwing it over and consigning
Jreland agaîn to a rctgn of terrorism, murder and outrage. That Mr.
Giaditone may lic prcvented from rcturning to power is a sufficient justifi-
cation for bidding for the Irish rebel vote, which the Tory writer in the
Q uarterly does in the inost shameless manner, thougli uot a year lias
passcd since lie and ail lis tribe were dcnovncing the Libéral Govcrnment
for its-treasonable slacknpss in putting down Irish rébiellion.

Jr is a relief to sec the Pali Mail Gazette case at last fairly laundhied on
its course down the kennel to the common réceptacle of things unclean.
It was in spite of the most unscruipulous efforts to influence thc jiury by
agitation that thc verdict against Mr. Stcad and bis virtuous ally, Mrs.
Jarrett, was pronounced. There caui bc no longe r any serious doulits as to
tic facts or monerts of this case. Evcry reader of thc Pall Mail Gazette,
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must know tbat since Mr. Stead became its editor it has been trading on

s .ensations. Tbe blockade of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill anîidst

the general obstruction in the Commons f urnished a cue, and the inquiry on
which that B3ill was originally founded is probably the only authentic

source of information. Fartber information Mr. Stead sought, it appears,
by geing, about and drinking champagne with thje girls ini the brothels,
whose truthful tongues, set wagg ing, by the wine, gave brilliant catalogues

ef their pararnours, including some of the highest naines in the land. No

better warrant dees the great champion of inorality appear to have had for

sowing the most infamous imputations broadcast over whole classes and
even.peinting them at defenceless inen. But it was certain that tbe prattle

of brothels would net be accepted as proof of the general indictmnent with-

eut a specitie case. A specifle case, therefore, was manufactured, with the

aid of a vile woman, by the abduction of Eliza Armnstrongwhe had the

honour tbus te be sacrificed on the altar of social reforin. The circulation

of the Pl'al ilfall Gazette went up by leaps -and bounds ; its disclosures
were translated by prurient cnriosiby into ail tengues ; and its editor pro-

claimed the commercial success of his enterprise in the most blaring tones

of exultaDt self-advertise ment. Whetber any higher motives mingled xvith
those wbich were thus virtnally avowed is a curions question of psychelegyù
wbich, net being familiar with Mr. Stead's moral idiosyncrasies, we must

forbear discussing, but which we shenld be perfectly willing, to determine

on the charitable side. The one thing which it is important te note is that
for the hideous suspicions with wbich society, net in England alone, has
been filled, ne basis ef fact has been produced. Net only has no basis cf

fact been produced, but the absence of genuine probf bas been practically

admitted in the most emphatic manner by the reconrse te a criminal fabri-
cation. There are seres eneugh on the body of humanity, and sources

enongh of ill-feeling between classes without adding, te them the phantoras
o? a disturbed or a sinister imagination. Suspicions of drunkenness have
in the same way bee'n scattered hiere by the enthusiasts of Prohibition, and
we have been told that there are seven tbousand, or even ten thonsand,
deaths from alcehol among us every year. To the new magazine entitled
Man, which lias just been brouglit eut at Ottawa under the editorship of aý
medical man, are usefnlly appended mortuary statistics fer the principal

places in the Dominion. The total number of deaths in the month of
.Septernber was: at Montreal, 1,220 ; at Toronto, 187 ; at Qnebee, 193; at
Hamilton, 58. The number o? deaths from alcoholisma was: at Toronto,
two; at the ether places, none.

THiE election ef Mr. lli as Governor of the State of New York is a
serions event, and loeked at first like a catastrophe. As a Demecrat, Mr.

ll belongs nominally te, the President's party, but the two men are

members of'two different sections, whose cenjunction is net less hollow and
incengruens than that of the friends and enemies ef liberty in the Liberal
Party here. Mr. 1Hil1 is an old ally o? William Tweed, and entirely

worthy, as it appears, of that auspicieus association. H1e was neminated
by Tammany and the Irish Demecracy openly and explicitly as an oppo-
nent o? what they style "the hnmbug of Civil Service Reform." His
opponent, Mr. Davenport, was a staunch Reformer, as well as a man of
the highest personal integrity, and in every way fitted for the post. The
contrast between tbe chiaracter cf the twe candidates was sO great that the
Democrats seemed once more te have saved their epponents by a blander.
The Independent Republicans, or Mugwumps, as party fanaticism christens
tliem, were, of course, ardent in support cf Davenport, and they contidently
expected lis election. Mr. 1Hill, however, is elected, and by a majority con-
siderably larger than that by wbich, with the assistance of the Independents,
Cleveland carried the State in the Presidential election. Corruption, thiere-
fore, appears te have triumphed. The explanation, howevcr, seemas to be

that the Irish transferred themselves back frem Blaine, for whom tliey had
voted as an enemy o? England, te the normal objects of their allegiance,
Tammany and Spoils, whule a number of Stalwart-Republicans stayed at
home in dudgeon because Davenpert was the candidate of the schismatic
Mugwumps. The Prohibitionist vote also was large, as in slack tides of

,party it is apt te be, and it increases almost entirely at the expense of the
Republicans. We may lay aside *thefear, then, that p'olitical morality lias

suffered a serieus relapse. In the meantime, the refusal ef Stalwarts te go
te the polIs with Independents is another step in the break-up of party.
IlThe Mugwnmps," says their leader in Ilarper'8 JVeekly, IlwiIl support ne
candidate merely becanse lie is a Republican or a Deinocrat, but only
because lie is an lionest and cempetent representative o? their opinions."
If they will stick te this they may rid their country, and perhaps help con-
siderably te rid other countries, net only o? the Speils System but of the

irodt ou4 of whicli tbat and mnany another poisoneus pl4pt lias grown.

AFTER, reading the accounts of the French elections from France itself
we are disposed to revert te our original view of the matter. One ingre-
dient, no doubt, in the popular indignation against the Republican Goveru-
ment was the ili success of the filibustering operations in the East; their
iii success, not their iniquity, for the announcement of a great slaughter
of the Annamites lias since been haileci with universal delight. The bad
state of the finances may be taken also te have had its efl'ect. But the
main cause lay deeper than those. It was the reaction against the violence
of Radicalism generally and particularly against the atheistical onslaught
uponi what is still the popualar religion. The same thing bas occurred
before and has occurred elsewhere. It occurred -in the flrst French
Revolution, where thc reco-il from Jacobinical atheism helped Napoleon to
mount the throne, and enablcd him, with general acquiescence, to restore
the Church; and it occurred the other day in Belgium. A mere reverse
on a distant scene of action or a deticit which awakens no very serions
alarm would not be enough to accounit for a change which almnost amounts
to arevolution. In the last election the Conservatives only pelled 1,789,767
votes. In these thcy have polled three millions and a half. Some of the
details are not less significant than tbe gencral resuit, and in Paris itself,
the most whimsical of constituencies, and that in which. the "lRed Fool-
Fury " reigus, there has been an immense Conservative gain. The eman-
cipation of opinion froin Jacobin terrorism is perhaps the most important
consequence of ah. The Canservatives elected are professed adherents of
Monarchy under one name or another. It does not follow that the people
in electing thetu wished to overturn the IRepublie. Wbat the majority
wishied probably was that the Republie sbould be administered on

Conservative principles, and tîjat there should be an enîd of legislative
attacks on religion and on social morality. They wanted, in short, net a
Monarchical revolution, but n breathiing,-time from revolution altogether.
It was a protest of society, the family and industry against the violence3 of
demagtogismi and faction, against incendiary ambition and an anarchy of

chimeras. The resuit of the supplementary elections, which bas been dis-

appointing to the Conservatives, scems to be an indication on the part of
the people that what they desire is moderation, net a Monarchical revolu-
tion. The iRepublicans will still have a very large 'majority in the
Chamber if the two sectionls can manage to combine. But the Radical
leaders are such maniacs that combination will be difficult, and having
come ont of the elections better than the Opportunists, they are not
likely to be moderate in their demands. A Jacobin is violent, arbitrary
and sangninary, or he is nothing.

Tuiz descendants of the Huguenots have been celebrating the bi-centen-
ary of the Revocation of the Ediet of Nantes. It is an old story, but it

was n terrible one in its day, and even the annals of the Church of Rome

contain few worse. By the monarcb wbom Rome delighted to honour,
under the instigation of his devout wvife and bis Jesuit confessor, thousands
of tbe best and most industrious citizens of France, guilty of nothing but of
not beingy ef the same religion as the King and Pope, were slaughtered,
tortured, sent te the gallys, pillaged of ail tbey possessed ; and hundreds
of thousands were driven into exile. IlForbidden," says the writer of a
good paper in an English journal, "lte assemblq in public worsbip under
the penalty of torture or death for the men and im-prisonment for women
or te worshîp privately under the penalty of being sent to the galcys for
life ; precluded fromn singing their psalms or hymns by the threat cf fine,
imprisoinent or the gaI icys; forbidden to instruct tbeir children in the
faith ; commanded te send their beys to Jesuit sehools, their daughters te
nunneries, at their own expense; their churches dernolislied ;their pastors
ordered to leave the country within fifteen 1days on pain of death ; them-
selves forbidden te pass the frontier or to attempt to escape from France;
their marriages by tîjeir own ministers declared to be illegal; refused
burial for their dead ; their Bibles and books of devotion burnt ; forbiddefl
to exercise any profession, to f111 any public office or evenl te work as,
servants or artisans witbout a certiticate that they liad becoine Catholics ;-ý

the Huguenots who deterinined to be faitbful te their convictions werE)
hunted like wild beasts." This persecution wvas nearly conteniporary
witb, but prier te, the, eliactient of the Penal Laws agaiiist Catbolics in
Jreland, nnd Irish Catholic troopers served in the persecuting armies of
Louis X[V. as tlîey bad servcd in the persecuting armnies of the> House of
Austria. If anybody is to be hield responsible for tbe past ail must be
held respensible alike. The present rulers of France would be snrprised
if they were called te account for the Revocation cf the Ediet and thO
Dragonnades. Is it less unjust to cal the British (4overnmnent or the
British people of the present day te account for the intolerant severitieg
of th~e Venal Code îIThe Penal Ocde was af ter ail only a rutlss açt 0f
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seif-defence on the part of those whomn the Irish Parliament of James had
doomed to confiscation and death by-a sweepilg Act of Attainder ; whereas
the French persecution, which exceeded it a hundred-fold in cruelty, was

totally unprovoked :had the Protestants deait with the Catholics as the

Catholies deait with the Protestants there would now be- no Irish Catholics
to complain of the P enal Code.

IS CONFEDERATION A SUCCESS?

IN a former article I endeavoured to show that no Province of this

Dominion was gaining by the existing Confederation, and, in detail,
explained the actuai working of affairs so far as the -Maritime Provinces

are concernied. It will now be proper to speak of the position of Ontario

under the Confederationi, and sec how the system of force& inter-Provincial

trade affects hier interests, and in what direction lier truc interests lie.

The latest Blue-b)ooks accessible at present are those giving the trade

returns for the year ending June 30th, 1883. In that year the exports of

Ontario amotinted to $32,890,000. Of this, $26,234,000 weait to the

United States and paid heavy duty. -Oaly $6,347,000 went to Great

Britain, with no duty at ail. It is quite manifest froua these figures that

tbe adjoining, States west and south. of the Proviact of Ontario are its

natural and best markets. Taking the matter more in detail, it is found

that Ontario sent of lumber to the United States 445,304 M., of the value

of $6,092,576. AI] this paid a duty of $2 per thousand feet. It is

scarcely worth whule to enter inito a subtie disquisition as to who pays the

duty :that is ruled in the main by the simple incident whether the export

froua the particular place is sufficiently large to matýrially affect the price

in the consuming country. In general it may be safely afflrmed that Cus-

toms duties are an injury and an iînpediment to both protiacer and

consumer, exporter and importer, buyer andi seller. But in this case it is

tolerably manifest that the export of lumber to the United States froua

Ontario, or froua the wliole of Canada, does not nmaterially, affect the pricee

in that country. If this be so, then Onitario paid a taxc of $900,000 fo.r

the privilege of se;liia lumber in the United States. Is that a sound

policy ? What would be the effect on the lumbering industry of Ontario if

the duty were removed, and free access to the markets of nearly sixty mil-

lions of people at our own doors were afforded?

Ontario sent $6,13 1,000 worth of barley to the Unitedi States, andi paid

a duty upon every bushel. 0f agricialtural produce Ontario sent to the

Unitedi States $9,844,000; to Great Britain, $3,652,000. Iu the one case

duties were paid ; in the -other none. 0f animais and their produce

Ontario sent to the United States $1,108,000, and paid a heavy duty iipon

every animal and every article ; to Great Britain she sent $3,652,905,

and paid no duty. 0f the pîoduce of the forest she sent to the Unitedi

'States $7,821,885, and paid heavy tinties upon it; to Great Britain, $3,428,

with no duty. It ouglit to be stateti here that the officiai trade, returas, on

the face of tbem, do not probably exactly represent the actual exports of

Ontario. Much of her produce, no doubt, is shippeti at the St. Lawrence

Ports and credited to Quebec. But, making ail' allowance for this, it is

Stili clear that the Unitedi States are, beyond ail comparison, the greatest

mfarkets which the people of Ontario possess; that free access to themn would

be the greatest commercial boon which coulti, by any power or possibility,

be bestowed upon them ; and that want of such access is a tax and an

ilicubus upon every productive industry of the Province.

Consitier the Maritime Provinces as a market for Ontario produce.

Plour is sent there anti solie manufactured goods; but in the great staples

If Ontario-barley, lumber, animnals and agricultural produce generally-

hOw mucli is sent to the Lower Provinces ? Let us thank heaven that no

iflore is sent, for every dollar's worth of produce which Nova Scotia brings

froua Ontario she buys at a loss. Iu the nature of thiags, and by thîe eternal

laws of trade, it is not the interest of the Maritime Provinces to buy from
0fltriofor he ovion reson that they have nothingr to senti in return.

The few articles whicli the people of the Maritime Provinces are forced to

bu froua Ontario they have to pay for in cash, and that cash has to be

Obtaineti by moans of a fettered trade with the New Englanti States.

'IOW much does Ontario buy froua the Maritime Provinces.? crcl ay

thing ; and whatever it does obtain it coulti buy with greater advantage

fromn its neighbouring States. It is an aXîom of trade that tue people froua

Whom it is ativantageous to) buy, in general, are they who purchase froua

U.Let this be applieti to Ontario, and what moral is derived 3

Those who have resolveti that inter-Provincial tratie shaîl be forced by

t1le iron arua of the law have attempte(l to tiecree .that Ontario shaîl buy

buY ber coal froua Nova Scotia. 110w lias the experinifnt worked 1

411 enormous tax lias been imposeti upon the people of 0ntaýio

!or' edal, while no market of any practical value bas been createti for
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the coal of Nova Scotia. God and Nature have decreed that the people
of Ontario shahl obtain their -coal froua Peunsylvania; anti if prodigious
and burtiensome tariffs ever succeed in overriding this higli decrée,
the people of Ontario wvill pay the penalty as bitterly as the people of
the Maritime Provinces are paying the penalty of being compelled to buy
their flour fîcua a country witli which tliey have no natural trade.
. This reasoning will apply witli equal force to Manitoba and the North-

West. Their interests are inexorably bounti up with the cities of St.
Paul, Minneapolis nnd other American towns. Their being comipelleti to
trade with Ontario is a perpetual burdon, anti their forced expulsion froua
the markets of the Arnerican States south of them is paralyzing their in-
dustries and impeding their prosperity. It is impossible to namne any two
sections of this vast Dominion which have any natural commercial interests
with ecdi other. And ail the sentiment, ail the fine talk about this
"Great Dominion," "1this Canada of Ours," cannot permanently affect
the ultimate logic of these tremendous facts.

If Canada was surrounded by savage races, or even by an alien race with.
whom it coulti have nothing in common or could not amalgamate, tie attempt
to bind together the English-speaking people of British North Amnerica
woulti be wortiy of great effort ; iatieed, it mighit become a political neces-
sity. But the fact is we are simply part of a great civilized, enlightened,
well-goveraeti and progressive Englishi-speaking continent. The popula-
tion of Canada is abdut five millions. Beside us are fifty-five millions of

just such people as we are. Is Ontario a great, free, self governing State,
foremost in education, social refinement, and moral elevation 3 Is not
Ohio the saine?3 Is not New York, Peunsylvania or Illinois equally pro-
gressive, enlightened andi well.governed? Isl tliee not as large a moral
element in-say, political matters-as in Ontarioh No reason worti a
mouaent's consideration cari ho given for the erection of commercial barriers
upon the mere artificial and imnaginary boundary hunes whici separato the
-two countries.

Orie of the tests of commrercial interest between countries isthe inter-
mifigling of the people. How does tItis affect the argument as to the
commercial unity of the various portions of this Dominion ? lu Nova
Scotia there is scarcely a family wlîich lias not a sou or a daugiter iii sonie
part of the New England States. Tens of thousands of our young mon
and women go thither every year. It is saiti, on fairly good authority,
tlxat there are more Nova Scotians in Boston than in Halifax. How many
Nova Scotians ever go, or ever dream of going, to Ontario î The idea
woulti be regarded as pure nonsense. Not because Ontario in not as fine
a country as Massachusetts, but simply because there is no natural com-
merce or connection between the two Provinces; whereas between Nova
Scotia and Massachusetts there is a nattural connection. Tens of tlionsantis
of Americans visit Nova Scotia every year. J{undreds of tiem are sottîcti
here, working our mines anti operating our lumber fieldis. How of ten have
we the pleasure of beholding a fair specimen of the genuine citizen of
Ontario?3 Tic saine reasoîi is applicable in the case of tlîo Upper Pro-
vinces. Tons of thousands of the sons and daughiters of Ontario have
gone to the Middle anti Western States. Tous of thousantis of Amerîcans
fiock tQ Ontario every summer. Quebec lias sent ont hundreds of thousands
of its French population to the States, anti the hotels of Montreal are
crowded with American guesta. These things prove clearer anti more
eloquently than aIl the orations which empty sentiment lias inspireti wliere
each portion of this great Dominion finds its natural complement. It is
not too mucli to say that the New Englanti States are more to the Mari-
time Provinces than the rest of the worlti. Blot out the tratie of New

Englanti froua Western Nova Scotia, and the result would be tiespair. -

Give free access to the markets of New Englanti, anti remove ail barriers to
tratie, anti prosperity follows instanthy. The brightest page in the history

of the Maritime Provinces was between the years 1854 anti 1866. Then

there was progress anti abundance. The tiarkest page-anti sooner or later
every sane man will sec it--dates'from 1879, when special efforts were matie

to crush out the best anti most profitable trade the Maritime Provinces ever

hati or ever can have. It is not too much to say that the States of New

York, Penusylvania, Ohio, Michigan anti Illinois are more to Ontario than

the reat of the worhid. Blot ont the trade of those States froua Ontario

anti the resait woulti be tiespair. Give free access to the markets. anti

remove al] barriers to trade anti the value of every farua in Ontario is

increaseti within one year.

Geography alono maires the formation of a consolidateti nation within

the bountiaries of Canada impossible. If a man shoalti start f roua Halifax

for Toronto in a straight lino ho woalti muake three-fourtis of the .iournoy

through the territory of the Uniteti States. Hie would traverse the States

of Maine, New Hiampshire, Vermout anti New York. If ho shoulti start !

for Montroal in a straiglit lino two-thirds of the .ioarney woulti be on
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American soil. If he should start fromn St. John, N. B., for Toronto
nine-tenths of the journey would be on American sou. The definition
of- the Dominion of Canada stated accurately is this : "1A collection of
splendid Provinces, without any natural identity with each other, and
destroying themselves and retarding, their progress by trying in vain to
formn a Union."

*The Separatist policy-that is, the policy of trying, to forai a nationality
of the disjointed and scattered Provinces of British North America cut off
from the rest of the continent-is a palpable failure. We can forgive the
sentiment which prompted the experiment, or- the disappointment wbich its
inevitable failure may have occasioned; but we can have but poor respect
for the enlightened statesmanw who would shut lis eyes to the plainest
facts, and counsel the perpetuation of the folly in the naine of patriotism.

The people of every part of this Dominion are more identified with
their own continent than with any other portion of the globe. They
cannot, if they would, shake themselves clear of their manifest destiny.
Whatever the past may have been, for the future no section of Europe
can be to the people of Canada what the sixty millions-soon to be
hundreds of millions-of enlightened, free and progressive English-speak-
ing people of the other haif of North America must be. Politicians mai
conjure by appeals te sentiment to-day; but the verdict of to-morrow will
shatter aIl mock ideals and give place to invincible realities. Js this
treason? Then John Brighit is a traitor. Towards the close of 1861 that
eminent public man, speaking of the proposition that it would bo botter
that the continent of North America be divided up into a number of
separate States, as is the continent of Europe, used these words:

I should say that if a man had a great heart within him lie would
rather look forward to the day when, frorn that point of land which is
habitable nearest to the Pole te the shores of the great Gulf, the whole of
that vast continent might become ono confederation of States-without a
great army and without a great na vy-not mixing itself up with the
entanglements of European politics-without a Custom Huse inside
through the whole length and broadth of its territory, and with freedom
everywhere, equality everywhere, law everywhero, peace everywhere: Much
a confederation would afford at least some hope that man is nlot forsaken
of Heaven, and that the future of our race may be better than the past."

Since uttering, these memorable and prophetic words, John Bright lias
been twice a member of a British Cabinet-a sworn adviser of the Crown.
If Mr. Bright can speak freely of the destiny of thîs country on a British
platform, I, a citizen of this country, more atl'ected by its fortunes than
Mr. Bright can be, dlaim at Ioast equai freedomn to spoak of its dostiny.
John Bright, when he used the words just quotod, was loyal to British
interests. So arn I when I solemnnly declare that British interests are
indissolubly bound up in the closest union and friendship between the
English.speaking people of this the great English-speaking continent of
the worid. With a full knowledge and approciation of ahl that the proposi-
tion means and involves, I declare for Commercial Union with the United
States as a substitute for the National £Policy. J. W. LoNGLEY.

2NOTES FROM QUEBEC.

A MOST unusual, but very hopeful, incident occurred in Quebec on Thurs-
day iast ; and we are much mistaken if it does not mark a very important
departure in the shipping, interests of this port. The incident to which wo
refer was nothing less than an amicable and temperately conducted con-
ference between the lumber merchants and members of ther Board of
Trade on the one side, and the Quebec Ship Labourers' Benevolent Society
on the ether. The meeting was largely attended-manaýed throughout
in an admirable spirit, and ended ini a manner creditable to ail concerned.
A few words will help to explain the position of matters hore at present;
and, in the first place, we may say that it would be difficult to find a
parallel for the rapidity with which Quebec has sunk fromn a position of
commanding eminence in the marts of commerce into a place of smal
account commercially or otherwise; and yet, with some manifest disad.
vantagos, thore is hardly any other city on the Amorican Continent-
oertainly none in Canada-possessed of so many natural facilitios for a
great and prosperous trade. Her great ship-building industry hias disap-
peared entirely, and the saine thing may almost be said of her timber trade;
how to conserve what remains, or to win back what has been lest, is the ques-
tion to which she is now for the firat time seriously addressing horsoif. It is
worthy of note tliat while the tonnage has steadily diminished in the port
of Quebec it has not less steadily increased in Montreal ; indeod it may be
said that Montreal has grown at the expense of Quebec, and that, toc,
sunder conditions commercially unnatural. The sharp business men of
Montreal were nlot slow to take in the situation, a nd hence they have been
a unit in urging upon successive Governments the necessity of koeping,
open at enormous expense the great mud-channel between their city and
Quobec, on the specious plea that it was a nationîal rnecessity that steam-
ships should reach, nlot the natural head of deep-water navigation, naînely
Quebec, but the palpably fictitious Ilsea-port " of Montreal. One Finance
Minister after another found it to bo iii the best interests of his party to

help forward the delusioîî. If the arguments advanced mi the part of
Montreal were sound, they wore, if possible, stili more applicable to Toronto
or Ottawa, and those cities might witlî equal propriety dlaimi to be inade
Ilsoa-ports " of the Atlantic. But commerce finds its own level ultimately,
and those who seek to crush it into an unnatural channel will soonor or
later discover that they have made a mistake. Two rival parties in
Q uebec itself, aided by other interosts to which we need not refer at pre-
sent, helped more than probably any other cause to popularizo the great
mud-channel and to malie Montreal temporarily wbat it nover can hope to
be pormanently-a sea-port. When capital had its own way in Quebec it
rulefi things with a pretty high hand, and the labourer was far too often
treated with a harshness that couid not be distinguished from positive bar-
barity. Then followed the epoch when labour bogan to assert a co-ordinate
interest with capital, and finally a time when the autocratic tyranny of
capital was replaced by the democratic tyranny of labour. Unfortunately
it was at this juncture that other influences begran to make themseives feit
on the trade of the port : new competitors had entored the field. Steam-
slîips and iron were be ginning to replace wooden ships and timber generally,
and altogether it was a critical period, and aIl the more so that the old
conditions were giving place to new unes with many deoply-marked features,
including a rapidity of movement hitherto thought to be unattainablo.
This was Uianifestly a critical tiîno and one that demanded on ail sides
moderation and concession ; but both were ahike conspicuously absent, and
from that day to this a fight has been going on between interests not really
antagonistic, to the detriînent of the port aiîd to the injuary of the labourers
themselves.

The large annual timber fleet of twelve or fourteen hundred has dwindled
down to about three, with a prospect of a stili further reduction. In the face
of sucli a state of things it is not suiprising to see labour and capital at
last moving in the direction of their common interest ; the surprise is that
the inevement hias been deiayed sO long. It is nothing, short of in.-redible
that the parties to this.unhappy conflict should have permitted it te proceed
se far without reachîing a compromise of some sort, and new that a con-
ference has been held, and the difficulties of thef situation squarely met,
there is hardly anything needed but common sense to reach an under-
standing mutually advantageous te ail the parties concerned. The outside
public hias boen labouring, under the impression that the chief difficulty
was te bo found in the 'excessive charges of the slip labourers; but this
impression has been knockoed on the head by Mr. Dobeil, who said that
the merchants did not complain of the amount paid in wages, but of the
additional cest impes!ed by a number of vexatious reguintiens enforcod by
the Ship Labourers' Society; hoe compiained, however, that eight heurs
was too short a day for workîng purposes in face of the short season which
they had for shipping ini Quebe-. Mr. Dobell aisu pointed out the hard-
ship inflictefi upon steamships in refusing them permission te use their
ewn steam winchcs in taking in cargo; and hoe aise peinted eut the
inconvenience te trade by insisting upen the observance of the rather
numerous holidays which the ship labourers of Quebec 'are compolled te
keep nolens vole ns. But if any argument were noeded te convince the ship
labeurers of the fatuity of their prescrnt course, it was supplied by the
information incidentally elicited that Queb- e merchants aztLually found it
more convenient te pay for the shipment of their lumber fromn Quebec te
Montreal, and from Montreal te the sea, than te ship direct fromn Quebec.
It was admitted on ail sides that the ship labeurers of Quebec had ne
suporiors in doing their work ; but Mr. Rae, of the Alian Lino, said that
labour was cheaper in Montreal and Boston thaîî it was lin Quebec, and if
the ship labourers persisted in their prescrnt arbitrary restrictions, it was
merely a question of time whien every soa-going vesse] would refuse cargo
at this port. On the part- of the ship labourers, it was contended by Mr.
Dinan that the biame did net rest with themr se much as with Il the middle-
mon " or stevedores; and, in preef of this, hie referred te a case where eut
of every $1.50 paid fer leading a ship only ninety-five cents was paid for
actuai labour :if this state of things is fairly ropresentative, it simply
moans that the captain and stevedere have taxed the labeur of the werk-
man and the trade of the port te tho extent of about sixty per cent. for
their share of the work; and such a condition ef affaira is simpiy outrageous.
ln New Orleans, Pensacola and Savannah, ship labourers ai-e paid $6 per
day, while in Quebec they enly earn $4, so that any difficulty on the
subject of high wagos may be considored as definitely eut of the discus-
sien; but the port has ebtained a bad namne abroad, and Mr. Dobeli
montioned that for three weeks hoe had vainly endeavoured te have cases
sbipped in Antworp for Quobec, and that thougli hoe offered twelve-sixths
ini Newcastle for freight te this port por 1,000 of birch, seven-sixths was
in preference taken fer a cargo te Montreal.

Mr. Carbray, who took part in the conference, said that they ceuld
have had this year more than iifty additional steamships if it had net beefi
for the restrictions imposed by the Slip Labourers' Society, and Mr.
Macpherson, of the Dominion Lino of Steamships, who is sinceroly anxieus
te premote the trade of the port, aise referred te arbitrary regulations
which had prevented mon working between the heurs of eight and nine te
discharge the cargo of the steamship Oregon, just arrived frein sea, and
which was in censoquence cempelled te proceed te Montreal rather thafi
wait and lose a tide. In this case the conîpany. offered te give the mefl
breakfast on board the steamship.

The whole question is one that presonits but fow real diflicultios and
hardly any that cannot ho overcome by mutua] concession. Ton m1
extent the future of the port hangs on the rosuit of the moveinont inaugUý
r4)ted on Thtrsday last. Those who represented the Ship [Labourers' Society
asked wlîat roturn was te o mcrade them if they dispensed with the restric-
tions cemplained of, and the mierchants proini8ed te make ail their Shipmnento
froin the port o! Quebec; for, as Mr. Dobeil said, it wasi in their owfl
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interest to do this rather than pay tbree cents per foot to send cargoes to be
shipped îrom Montreal. It -was finally agreed IlThat a joint commnittee
be named to confer as to the propriety of amending or repealing certain
by-Iaws of the Ship Labourers' Society, said committee to consist of Messrs.
Dobeli, Rae, Burstall, Hans ilagens, R. H1. Smith, F. Carbray and W. M.
Macpherson, representing the Board of Trade and shipping community; and
Messrs. Dinan, Fitzgerald, IRoberge, Dube, Guenard, Fortin and Shanahan,
representing the Slip Labourers' Benevolent Society."

On the action of the above committee mucli will depend. Commerce
is keenly selfisb, and, indeed, can hardly be anything cisc in these days of
sharp competition; and there is no0 reason in the world wby Quebec may
flot secure and hold the carrying-trade if those who control bier destinies
have only the wisdom to see the direction in which hier true interests lie..
She lias unrivalled water accommodation for every kind of sbip, and miles
of wharfage praetically useless at present. [f the movement just inaugu-
rat&l is not interfered witb by somebody working in the interests of
Montreal it wilI resuit in permanent good to Quebec; but this is jnst what
thoughtful people dread, notwithstanding the severe lesson that lias already
been taught to the slip labourers of this port.

THis winter promises to be one of no ordinary severity both here and

in Montreal, and it requires no0 prophletic eye to discern trouble ahead for
us in this Province. The small-pox lias so far made no lodgment in thc

city: it is true there have been a few bad cases imported fromn Montreal,
and these have terminated fatally, but the disease lias not obtained aihy
foothold; and yet we have no quarantine against Montrea], nor for that
matter are we likely to have, and it is more than probable that the rapidly
approaching wjnter will drive liundreds in this direction fromn the plague-
stricken city. The mayor and corporation take things very quietly, but
their general incapacity even to keep the streets clean is so glai'ing that we

have not mlpdh hope for protection fromn small-pox in that direction. They

have thouglit well to start an opposition Board of ilealth, and as this

action on their part lias involved them in a lawsuit, and as thc average

city councillor is not burdened with any surplus brains, the lawsuit will

give him abd.ut ail the excitement lie can safely bear. Mayor Langelier is

not a bad fellow at bottom, but lie is a confirmed politician, and by far too

busy a mnan to attend to sucli lium-drnm duties as seeing to keeping the

streets in a liealtliy state, and lie lias besides no undue anxiety about.the

amnail-pox, so that altogether we have good reason for serious appreliension.

We have two Boards of Healtli, but as matters stand we rnight as well

bave none, for neitber Board appears to be making any serions effort to

prevent the introduction of the disease from. Montreal. To the citizens

generally it is a matter of absolute indifference whicb Board does the work

provided it is done efficiently. We.can ilI afford a lawsuit for the amuse-

ment of two rival'Boards;ý but if tliey must have the pastime let themn first

give us a strict quarantine against Montreal. There is no disguising the

Tact: Montreal is rapidly becoming a danger to tlie wliole Dominion, and

i11 ail directions the quarantine is insufficient. >NEMO.

ED UGATION NOTES.

IT was lioped wlien the Education Department took in liand the prepara-

tion of selections from the Bible to be used in sebools that these would be

80 strictly in accordance witli our non-sectariafi systemi of education that

they could be used witbout any restriction in enforcing moral teaching in

Our schools. Tliat tliey slionld be of - this cliaracter was the main reason

for making tlie selection. The book of extracts prepared and authorized

by the Department is 110W in the hands of our teacliersJ and white tbey are

permitted, and, indced, encouraged in tbe intelligent and unrestrained use

of text-books autborized for mental training, their lips are sealed witli

regard to tlie book specially put into their liands for moral teadbing. By

Etegulation 250 of the Departmlent tliey are told that "lThe portion of

Scripture used shall be taken fromn selections autliorized for that purpose

by tlie Department of Education and shaîl be read without comlment Or
explanation," Wbat practical good any one, wlio is not a monomanlac on

the subject of Bible reading, liopes to follow froin sncb daily automatic

Performýance before children, wliose attention is prone to wander from tlie

7Inost attractive lesson, in tlie absence of intelligent effort on tbe part of the

teaclier, we fait to Sec. But we do see liow the adoption of sucli a book of

garbled extracts, liedged by the restrictions placed upon its use, will drive

the Bible altogether from our scliools. Not only are the extracts garbled

but the teaclier is hindered fromn securing tbe reverence tliat sbould

acconipany the rcading of any portion of the sacred volume by the omission

?f any reference to the particular part of the Bible fromn whidb th .e extract

13 taken. 0f course t.his makes such a usefi exercise 1as responsive read-

ng9 practically impossible, unless tbe sphiolars as well as tlie teaclier are

OuPplied witli the text-book.. In view of these defeets it is not to be

W*Ondered at that already teacliers and trustees are beginniflg to ask why

'SUch a text-book, witb the restrictions attaclied to its usç, lias been autliorized

for use in our schools. It would bc interesting to know if the clergy-

1leri who approved of this book were representatives of the varions

delnoiinations.

fi' the Regulations recently issued the Education Department assumes

CoU1trol of tbe copyright of ail public sehool text-books that shaîl bereafter

be authorized. The Minister no, doubt feels this measure necessary for a

"arliety of reasons, amongst others that it will be a mneans of protectiflg

the Public against the. extortioli of booksellers, fromn whicli there will

h dngerunti tb number publishing text-books in this country

!largoe Oflogl to secure reasonable competitiofl. in thicontint
la Pleasant to, know that Mr. Ross is inclined to look witli encouragement

arid approval tipon tho efforts of boine talent in the production Of school

UNI VERISITY' Consolidation lias advanced another step by the affiliation
of Knox College, Toronto, with the Provincial University.

TUE next Higli Sdhool Entrance Examination will take place on Decem-
ber 2lst, 22nid and 23rd.

THE Board of Governors of the Inidustrial School Association, of whicli
Mr. W. H1. Howland is president, have decided to proceed witli the
erection of a main building for the educational anîd inidustrial- training of
two liundred boys, and a cottage to accomniodate forty boys, on their
groýunds at Mimico, which are thie gif t'of the Ontario Governmnent. The
main building wi]l -be devoted to the ilaily occupations of the lads, and wil
contain school-rooms, work-rooms, dining romn, etc., wvhile tlie cottages,
whidli will be under tbe charge of matrons, will serve as homes to whici
tliey will retire in the evening, and xvhere thcy will ho under the beneficent
influences of judicions home training. The buildings in contemplation
will cost $26,000, of wliich $15,000 lias alrcady been subscribed. This
includes $6 ,000 given by a benevolent Toronto lady for the erection of a
cottage. We know of no Association whose objects miore strongly
comnmcnd thcmselves to the benevolent and patriotic feelings of our
wealthy citizens thau this one. Net only will the neg]ected and forsaken
children it takes charge of be prevented from becoming a burden to the
country as criminalý in our gaols, but they will be made to contribute to
its prosperity, by being taught some useful enîploymnent. A good deal of
the success of tlxis institution, however, will depend upon the person the
Association can secure to act as superintendent. H1e should ho skilled ini
the management of childreni as a successful teacher, and at the saine time
be able to exorcise intelligent supervision over their manual. employmients,
and above ail, lie should be thoroughly in sympathy witli the Association
in tlie aims it lias in view.

A COLLEGE near Philadeîphia lias secured, as miathenîntical professor,
Miss Charlotte Scott, D.Sc., who was eightlî and the first woinan wrangler
at Camhridge in 1880. Girton College, wliere Miss Scott was very suc-
cessful as a mathemiatical lecturer, presented lier, on lcaving, witli academi-
cal robes and an illuminated address in token of admiration and esteem.

Two of the great Englisli public sehools, Eton and Hlarrow, ha~ve
clianged their liead masters recently. In tbe former Dr. Warre suc-
ceeded Dr. Hornby, and the 11ev. J. E. C. Weldon, late head master of
Dulwicli College, near London, succeoded Dr. Butler at Hlarrow.

THE préesent Parliamentary contest in England is not without its
humorons incidents. It is intcresting to know that several tendhers are ini
the field as candidates, amongst thecm Mr. George Collins, a leading teacher
under the London Sdhoof Board. At a recent meeting lield in I)ulwicli to
furtber lis candidature a gentleman, evidently opposed to Mr. Collins,
asked, IlWho killed General Gordon 1" Before Mr. Collins cuuld reply,
another person in the audience showed bis estîmate of the question by
asking IlWlîo killed Cock Robin?" This was followed by peals of
laugliter.

FRom statistics of Sxvitzerland recently publislied it is nscertained that
the German language is spoken by 71 per cent. of the inhabitants, French
by 21 per cent., Italian by 5 per cent., and the Remanie language by the
remainder. It is also found that in the examinations for recruits, to,
wbidli aIl young mon who reach the age of ineteen must submit, the
written. exercises of tliosb who use the Frenchi language are inferior to
those who use the German. This is accounted for by the greater difficulty
of the French orthograpby. The German orthograpliy is so easy that the
time occupied in the endeavour te master the mysteries in the spelling of
Frenchi words can be devoted by the German student te composition,
analysis, and otber exercises of greater intellectual value. CENsoR.

AN ESTIMA TE 0F GENEMAL -M'ULELLAN.

WVASHINGOeN, November 9, 1885.

THE sudden deatli of General MeClellan lias, for the moment, arrested se
mudli of the busy and rusîing world as finds its habitation liere, and set it

te thinking and talking, durin- the aso the burning questions once
associated with lis name. Without ever comning into personal contact witb
General McClellan, it lias been the fortune of the writer to serve ini the
army organized and for a time led by humn; te forma intimate relations with
some of those chief among lis friendsand lis enemies, and te study, for

officiaI and professional. purposes, some ef the leading topies of the great
controversy connected witb lis military career.

General MeClellan was -less tIsa nthirty- five years ef age wlhen called to

Washington and placed at the head of the military aflairs of a ègovernment
with a gigantie war on its hands, and nothing witb whicli to ineet it but

an abundant supply of patriotic entbusiasm and tbe itaw material of armies,

The political and military situations were inextricably blended. The Gev-

erament itself was net a unit in respect of its policy, but tbe dominant

sentiment in it was tlîat the war should be se conducted as te beave un-

shocked the autonomy of the several States ef the Union, and te, disturb

alittle as possible the institution of slavery in both the insurg~ent and h

doubtjful States. .This pelicy was accepted in principle by all parties, but

in respect of details the factions responded definitely te ali the varieties

and shades of what in modemn parliamentary groups are known as Riglit,

Left and Centre. Sympathetically, the young generalissimo belonged te

the party of the Riglit and, witb catim delibemation and purpose, set him-

Self te the work of organizing and disciplining an army s0 nunierous and
efficient as te be absolutely irresistible when set in motion, intending

tliereby to summiarily end the rebellion witb as little bloodshed and up-

reoting of civie and social relations as the circnmstances wouîd pessibly

admit. To this end lis earlier mensures were admirably chosen. Advan-

tage was taken of the public fervonr te, enroîl i'olunteei's as fast as the
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administrative work of organization could lie done, aird tirese were at once
assenrbied in the vicinity of WVashington and other suitabie places contigu-
ous te the seats of. war, East and West, and industriously enrployed in
learning the duties of îniiitary life, from squad drill to the grand manoeuvres
of entire divisions. Frequent inspections and reviews promoted tlie esprit
(le corps of the troops, and a series of general orders, promulgating and re-
viewing the proceedings of the numerous courts-martial indispensable to the
discipline of the crude mass constituting the arrny, served the double pur-
pose of control and instruction in respect of men go lateiy called fromn the
looser hrabits of civil life. Expeditionary forces seized and occupied favour-
able strategetic points on tire Southern coast, without violence to, the
poiicy of conciliation or the plan' of an ultiîmate combined advance.

Except as it migît, bear ùpon the question of the professional standing
of General McClellan (whiclr is a inatter that cari oniy especially concern
lis imnediate friends or military critics and instructors), it would lie idie
to stop to consider rrow wlîetlier tire plan outlined wouid have succeeded
had it been carried forward to execution. The attempt to, execute it re-
quired a fulrress of timne and an absolute initiative wlîicli did not remain
to, the General-in-Chief long enough to test the qualities of bis strategy.
His government compelied him te prernature movement and to the execu-
tion of a military policy which did not command bis confidence. In tis
President Lincoln was possibly riglit and possibly wrong; mucli is to lie
sard in support of eitie~r view, but flot now or lierein. As for General
MeClelian, hie would have been compieteiy justified in tiîrowing up bis coin-
mand, upon patriotic equally witb logicai grounds. That lie did not do so
indicates an unconscious lack of confidence in himself that showed itself
afterwards in lis indecisive movements against and combats with the
enemy. lie saw that the Ilforward " party were in contrôl of the Govern-
mont, and lie feared tîrat bis retiroment iniglit close instead of rencwing a
career go full of higli fortune and promise thitherto. Ho permitted hiniself
to lie made a puppet in hands that lie believed to lie incapable, and from
the moment of bis decision lis fate can lie seeri to bave been int-vitable.
Nearly fifteen years afterward Mr. Bristow, Secretary of the Troasury
under President Grant, lost the successful nomination to the Presidency
by a similar error of judgment, and was similarly destroyed by the liands
into which lie liad delivered himself.

If General McClellan had been permitted to carry out bis own plans
it is probable that lie would have succeeded in ending the rebellion without
the Ïrecessity of subjecting himself to the test which hoe was leatt fitted to

endure-tre direct command of large forces on the actual field of battie.
Had lie ref used to lend himself to the execution of designs which ie beiieved
from the first to, lie impracticable it seems probable, from ail that we know,
that lie wouid bave been recalled te the head of the army under circum-
stances whicli would bave made hlm truly independent, and lie would tlien
bave had a full and fair opportunity to reap the imperishable renown
wbich, missing Halieck and Burnside and Hooker and Rosecrans and
Meade, settled upon the unsuspected brow of Grant.

But liowever the things that were miglit bave been, we may feel as-
sured that when this country lias grown old enougli to valu e its past, tlie
memory of the true soidier and gentleman that bas just passed away wil
not fail of higli appreciation. B.

lIER E AND TII.ERE.

OTTAWA, it is said, is about to "lsteal" tlie Montreal 'Carnival. If, as

is feared, the smail-pox-affiicted city wiil irot lie abile to shako itself free
of tlie dread epidemic liofore Carnivaltide, by ail means let us wish success
to, the Capital in its endeavours to amuse winter visitors -and to induce
tliem. to circulate their shekels. It is too late now to oliject to, sucli enter-
tainments as a reflection upon the climate. Canada iQ, known as an arctic
country liy lier soutliern neiglibours, and slie may as well philosophically
pocket with the reputation the dollars whicli in this way it brings.

TUE prosent occupant of tlie post is yet to lie beard from : otlierwise it
seems to lie generally accepted that "1ere long " tlie office of Chief Constable
in Torornto will bocome vacant. Wliatover may lie thouglit of Major
Draper as an administrator, every one wîll regret that failing lieaith should
bave rendered bis retirement a possibility, if not a rrecessity. WhIether
the date of bis resignation lie near or remote, it wîll lie in order to discuss
the question of a successor. The growth of Toronto is 5o rapid, and
its police requirements are growing so swiftly that none other than aui
experienced officer should bie put in command of lier guardians of the
peace. The applications of amateurs sliould not lie encouraged, nor, lot
us hope, will the appoirrtment lie made a reward for pelitical services.
Competent judges declaro that the riglit man nray lie found amorîgst the

present chief's lieutenants. Others are of opinion that only liy the selec-
tion of some one not of the city can an incoming chief keop clear of cabals

and avùid the suspicion of favouritism. Wrtli the latter, Chief Stewart,
of Hlamilton, is persona grata, anrd without prejudice to the dlaims of othors

it is to lie said of that gentleman that our neiglibours of the Ambiitions City

bave paid bim the great compliment of objecting to part with him. Horis
said to lie possessed of that 8uaviter in modo, fortite'r in re, whicli are so
essential in a Chief of Police. Meanwhie it- may lie lioped that, relieved
of the onerous duties attaching to the office, Major Draper wili soon be
restored to healtb and strength. -

IF Mesdames Gowanlock and Delaney, wliose experiences in the recent
Rebellion bave just been pulilished in volume forni, may lie taken as voic-
ing the general white opinion of the Indian, it is not difficuit to understand
that there must lie danger wherover the two races corne in contact. Loath-

ing and contempt, such as is freely expressecl in their joint "lTwo Months
in the Camp of Big Bear," rnust inevit-ably at times have demiion.strateÀl tlem-
selves, and just as necessariiy engendereci latred aird scorn in the untutored
breast. It is no doubt quite true that a few years of instruction at the
hands of their conquerors have failed to civilize a people who for centuries
lived a savage life; the evidence is only too irrefragable that as yet
Cliristianity has not marked the red man for lier own; but it is flot quite
so certain that the fault lies altogetirer with the aborigines. Have there
been no shortcomings on the part of those wlio now squat on the erstwhile
hunting-ground of the Indian i lias justice ever been deait out with blind
impartiality ? Have the wrongs ail been inflictcd by Indians ?i Have
that charity and that truthfulness which missionaries have declarcd to lie
the very foundation of tlie Great Mother's religion ever cliaracterized tlie
dea]ings of white settiers with their, red custoniers? If they have not,
tlién is the responsibility for occasional Indian outbreaks not rightly appor-
tioned when it is put solely upon tlie slioulders of the red mari. Throiigl
ail tlie pitiable narrative told by the ladies wlio sufl'ered so severely in the
North- West it is apparent tliat the white man's eyes are more widely open
to the vices and inaptitude of tire Indian than to iris present good points or
future possibilities.

THAT Mr. Jarires Macdonald Oxley, of Ottawa, is one of our miost
graceful Canadian writers readers of Tim Wiý,vc know ; that bis abilities
are winning generous recognition from our neigribours they will join us in
applauding. The following appeared in tlie last issue of Chicago L'ife

Jarnes Macdonrald Oxley, of Ottawa, is one of the rising writers of
Canada. lie was born at Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, October 22, 1855. lie
graduated B.A., Dalhousie University, in 1874, and LL.B., Halifax Uni-
versity, in 1878. 'Was a leader writer on tlie Hliax lie rad in 1876.
Hie was admitted to the Bar of Nova Scotia in 1 878, contri¼qting occa-
sionaily to the daiiy press. lis first contribution to a magazine was an
article on " Abandonment," publislied in the dînerican Law Review, St.
Louis, for July and August, 1883. He lias since contributed IlThe
Canadian Capital," and "lThe Friend of the Dyak," to Tite Continent,;
"'Reporting in Parliamrent," and "Thre Britisli Association," to THE WEEK,
of Toronto ; Facial IRevealment," and "lAn Unappreciated Work," to The
Current; IlThe Premier of Canada," in Lippincott's; "lThe Mediterranean
of Canada," in Popular Science Yont1d/y; Il Convictions vs. Opinions,"
Canadian Mtethodist Maga'zine "Camping Out at Cole Harbour," TrIE
WEEK ; ahl of which show wide observation, careful arrangement of
materials and great skill as a writer, particularly in descriptive work.
He lias at present accepted MSS. witli Outing and Wide-Awake, besides
two articles, accepted in advance, but not yet finiiehed. Mr. Oxley at
present fills the position of Canadian tegal Adviser to the Marine Depart-
ment, Ottawa."

THERE were twenty-four failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against twenty.one in tIre preceding week, and
thirty-two, thirty-two and twenty-two in tire corresponding weeks of 1884,
1883 and 1882, respectively. In the United States there were one
hundred and fifty-six failures reported during the week as compared wvith
one hundred and seventy in the preceding week, and wîth one hundred
and sixty-six, two hundred and nineteen and one hundred and forty-nine,
respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About
eighty-six per cent. were those of s mail traders wbose «capital was les
than $5,000.

WrTH remarkable unaniinity the disgraceful maltreatment of a disseot-
ingy-room Ilsubject " on Hallowe'en in Toronto was laid at the doors of local
medical students, one professedly comie journal even going so far as'ta,
give an imaginary portrait of the cuiprit. Aithougli the perpetrators of
the outrage were found in quite another direction, the Ilmed " lias earned
for himself go bad a name the world over that no surprise can be feit tîrat
lis order was in this instance wrongfully blamced. Hie is popularly
supposed to be capable of any enormity,'and to lie endowed with powers of
skylarking which no other class of youth possesses. It is difficuit to assign
a reason for the fact, for fact it is, tliatý young men who are studying a
profession whuch lias constrrrtly before it tire ilîs of liumanlty, and wlio
-are also continually viewing disease and deatli in their m-ost depressing
forms, should exhibit sucli wonderful spirits. Periraps it is only a kînd
compensating Providence that provides theui with this exuborant jollity,
or their studies wouid lie too miucli for thein. But there is no doulit about
it, that wlien reieased from the operating thvatre, the lecture hall, or the
dissecting room, tliey so often disgrnee theniselves that tîreir titie to the
name of gentlemen becomes doubtful. It must have beei arr idea of this
sort whicli was floating in the mind of a newspaper reporter wlren, in
giving an account of a recent case in whicli a young Irisinan was charged
wîtli marrying a Ward in Cliancery without -the sanction of tire Court, lie
gays that tire prisoner was Il described on the chiarge ýshe(et as a gentleman,
but statod to he aiso a ruedical studenît." Oh, tire sting of that but.
"But me no buts," gays Shakespeare. Medical mci e aMnwegdt

lie gentlemen, yot in the enîbryo stage of studerîtslrip, landiadies, keepers
of restaurants, managers of promenade concerts, and bobbies, krrow froni
a pàinful experience that there is a great deal of hidden mneaning in tire
words "lbut also " a medical student.

TUE Springfield Republican tirinks tîrat if the cerIcbratioxr of tire fourth
centenary of America is flot a success it wilI not lie tire fault of that
devoted Italian, Chevalier Baldi. For twenty years tire Chrevalier lias
carried about in bis breast a great secret, but now for tire express purpose
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of "*stinmulating interest in the celebration " hie lifts the curtain. B~lias in his possession the Ilidentical chains with whichi Bobadjilla loa
the wrists of Columbus wlîen the latter was sent back a prisoner to Spai]
the year 1500." In order to secure these relics Baldi made a long
expensive journey to Spain and America, and for twenty years hie kept
matter a profound secret for " rersonal reasons." These chains ought
draw. Z

Oua American cousins have peculiar tastes in jewellery. Soule ti
since rattlesnakes were voted quite chic or v'lan. Now quite a new i4
lias been invented by Mr. William E. Curtis, Secretary to the Soi
American Commercial Committee. Hie had been explorin g in Peru, a
,brought, back with him a collect ion of petrified humnan eyes. These
lianded over to the, faînous jewellers of New York, MMX. Tiffany & Co.,mount in gold and set as a collier. Only fancy a belle of the period w
some dozen petrified eyes lîung round lier nieck, staring stonily at lier loy
The idea did not prove a success. Three worknien one after anoti
becarne ilI, aIl presenting synîptoms of having been poisoned. Mr. Cur
said to the physic 'ian who was called in tirat hoe found the eyes inPeruvian sepuichres belonging to the Incas, who were embalmed xvi
strong poisons. So it remains doubtful whether this gruesoine fashion w
ever obtain with the Knickerbocker belles of New York.

Apitopos of the Prince of Wales's birtliday just past-H. R. I. was fort
four years old on Monday-a queer customn was observed during his rece.
visit to Norway. 'i'he Prince is accustoined to have bis health drunk wi
many strange observances, includingr Il Highland hionours," but. certain
neyer iii a quainter fashion than at the dinner of the Royal Swedish Yacl
Club. This mode is called xvith Ilflying topsails." At a given signal evez
one pre§ent threw up his napkin into the air, and topsails, or their repr
sentatives, we.re really made to fly, This introdured iii the Britishr posse
sions would give a flavoîrr of novelty to tihe repasts of yacht clubs froi
Cowes to Cork, front Kingstown to Newhaven, from Toronto to Sydney

IT begins to look as if Professor Huxley's working, days were indee
over, as if that intensely buty brain lied worn too fiercely its stout tenemen
and rest were now compulsory for an indefinite period-pcrhaps a coi
dition of prolonged life. H1e lias been cornpelled to resigu tire presidenc
of the Royal Society, and will be succeeded by Prof. George Gabrih
Stokes, the discoverer of the change in the refrangibility of liglit, wlio ha
been a secretary of the society for thirty ycars.

AN English contemporary lias been instructing its readers in th
sensations of lianging, as experienced by a member of a sort of IlSuicid
Club." The narrator tells us that lie consented to the Ilexperinrent,
ptesumably in the cause of science. W/hen suddenly ef t dangling, hie fel
a violent pain in bis neck ; then lie lost consciousness of this nethe
spirere, and was trensported into a iiew world, more beautiful than any
thing imagined by the poets. Hie then began to swini in oil, eirsily an(
naturaily. Afar off lie noticed a glorious enierald isle, for whîich lie muade
thre oily sea clianging, cirameleon-like, its hue-et one instant gol(d, tlien i
vivid blood-red. As hie approeched tlie isle, luiere sprang ont from th(
ground a number of people strangely transfigured, whose faces were knowîî
to buru, and a magniicen~t chorus of hunran and bird voices burst forth.
He closed lis eyes in ecstasy, and floated on to Iris bourne, till suddenlv
opening tliem tlie Elysian dreami was dispelled, tlie harmony ceased, aird
the faces tliat peered down on lim were those of tIre Club. The parin ln
lis neck was great. lis friends liad cut liim down just ln time; but,
ilotwitlistanding bis glowing description of Iris ecstatic sensations, not one
Would follow bis exemple: 4re looked so gliastly, they said. The experi-
rurent may bave a consoling effect on subjects about to be operated, flnally,
on.~ Jt is said tlîat the sensation of drowning, is equally deliglitful.

"WHAT wouid the Britishi Army bie without Irish soldiers 1"is con-
stantly and triurpliantly flourislîed in the faces of bloody Saxons who
dare to hint thaït Ireland is flot Paradise and that lier ions are not saints.
The recenltly-published Army returns will be instructive reading to ai who
bold these opinions. It seems tîrat seventeen years ago the proportions per
thousand men in the British Armny were as follows :-Eîglisli, 593 ; Irisli,
3O8,:ýand Scottish, 94. At that date, certainiy, Ireland was very prom-

'ntyrepresented in the forces ; but the figures are very different now.
On1 tIe first of Januery, tlîis year, the proportions per thousand were.
Englisli, 730; Irishr, 178 ; and Scottish, 78. Th(e numbers on this date
'Were respectively :-Englisi, 128,021 ; Irish', 31,133 ; and Scotch, 13,720;.
Whereas in' 1868 tlroy were 106,810,,55,583 and 17,011. Have the Irish
lost their old mrartial spirit in these degenerate days of Land Leagues and
Socotting îb or is tire London Globe correct iii essurning that tire falling off
11i the nunubers of the Irish is due to their evcr-iincreasirrg hiate of the
"Saxon oppressor" I Whatever tire explanation nray be tlir metter is

etifflcieiitly strikirig to warrant somnething more than passing notice..

WITII English-speakirîg people religious revivals too often mean hysteri-
Sappeals from unreasoning eîtliusiasts, set t nacmaieto

razen mrusic, and, in soine cases, eniphasized by the pounding of big drauns.
-A.dd to tiiese peculierities a tendency among1st the mnore vulgar to don
eomer distinctive garb or 'unifori and to offer up praise in the strains of

"'Ol Bo Rid*ly, and tire result is net one that commends itseif to the
4YMnpatliies of sober-ininded worsiiippers. How iîîuch more admirable, says
0' Writer in a London journal, s tlie rnetiod adopted by.certain godly

aldi IRussians! These People, we are told, wlien determiued on penitence,ded betake themselves to tire solitude of tîreir kîteiens or back-gardens. ''lieyir ru bear wvitli themi no manner of mnusi, and theiri tohcruaio is a ladrgemid and very saveage dog. Arrived at the scene of lis penance ateo slitary dngthe for hiniself a suitable grave, o si nwt a s coli li ent-rs ads taketo possession. ~If lie is very p-articuler, arîd lis Il~t isotefn orh
bedges it in with tlîick bushes. These and the ferocious (bog keep tire over-curions at a distance, while the hennit abandons himsebf to tire pangs ofme liun ger and the contemplation of tire saints wlio come to visit him. Soure-lea times tire devii makes a caîl instead; but it is ail one to the solitary, soith long as prying mortals are kept ùt bay. W/heu lie lias lad enougli of it lie,nd enrerges in an emaciated state, and wisely says as littie as possible to hislie neighbours. We have, it is said, mucre sects eurcngst Erîglishurien than allto tire world besides. But there is still more rooni for the Il Folk of theitli Godly Nest ;" and the public wouid sincerely rrejoice if soi-e of our fanaticser. would set up tîreir collins amongst us and couvert the noisiest of theirier corîpetitors.

tis
)Id
th W/E are assui-ed by experts who have gîven attention to tire metteril that coffee lias for sonie unknown reason of labe years lost ground in Publicestîimation. Sonne curions evideuce on this point was given at a imeetingof importers, buyers and brokers connectod witl the cofie trade to cou-nsider the advisability.of alterations of tic ternus for tIre sale of coffce inY- Londoni. lu the course of tire discussion whiclr took place it was statedlit that since 1860 the consumption of tee lad " gone ahead " with enormousbli strides, and the consunirptiori of cocon lad elso very largely increesed, whle
ly that of cofféc bail diminished very mîuch. TIe imuports of coffee, whicir iii'it 1861 were 69,000 tons, lied falien off to 4 1,000 in 1884. IlT hris decrease
'Y in the popularity of coffeo is aIl the more reiiarkable," says one, "linasmuche- as since tjie growth of vhiat iii known as tire temperance movemient there

Sbas been an ever gro wing deiniand for.non-alcoliolic drinks, soine of whidliare, to put it mildly, of a niest nerîseous description. Coffea bas, moreover,from a ruedical point of view, certain edvaîrtages over tee, as containingiess of tire astringent principle; and it not ornly prod-uces ou tîros(e who
d drink it au exhilarating and refreslring effect, but is aise credited with tIret, quality of diminislning tire amount of wear and tear or waste of animair- tissue whicl proceeds more or less et evcry mentent. Probably tire reason
y why it is not appreciatcd as fully as it deserves is because so few pensons
,I know how to prepane it properly for use; wlre-reas tee can Lie made inîto a.sdrink without any complicated apparatug aird with comparatively littie

trouble."

e THE wliale is said to live 500 *or 1,000 yeans (thereebouts); and lie is ae young crow tIat dies before be reecires bis one-lrundredth birthday. But
liow long do donkeys live ? Accordirrg to en English couternporary, ant autiienticatcd stony cornes fror flic Scotch Highrlandîs f0 thre effect that ar donkey dned the other day, the property of Mr. Ross, of Cromarty, in

- whose farniiy it lias been for 106 yers. It cen be traced beck f0 tire yoarI1779, wlron it passcd into thre lrands of tire tiren Ross of Croinnrty; tirongh,
wliet wes its age et that tinre no one cen say. Furthcrrnore, its deatiwes tbe ceuse of an accident ; for it was "hale ai-d liearty " wlien a kickfrour a horse ended its career. There seems no reason to doubt the story.We thus lad, unfil tho end of lest xveek, a donkey emong us tîrat was
bora about thc saine tinte as Sir WValter Scott, and whrose Inparents, if as
lonig-Iived as itseif, may lave been fiourisbing et fIe tiare of the plague.

CORIESPONDENGE.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail communications intended for the Edlitor muet lie addressed: EDITOR op THEs WEER5 Jorcian Street, Toronto.
Coutributora who desire their MS. returned, if flot accepted, muet euclose starnp for thatpurpose.

TUE APPOINTMENT 0F Q. C.'S.

To the Edit or of The veck:
Sm, lubgn aye the obtainirig of these two magic lettern et tire enrd cf a bar.

rîster's uine was tire ebject of bis highest'ainirition next te a seat ou thre Berrch. What
i s tire state cf matters now? The fearfnri incuobus of 1iolitical partisanslrip wiiich is eapping
the foundations cf our boit interests in otirer niatters hias gradraiiy fonnd its way te the
root cf what was once tire prize of professbonal erninence; andl, whilst niany of tire more
recent appoirrturents are boeyond question, no oe witiî open eyos cari fel te es that tire
politicai rag.-tag aird bob-tail are forgjng te tire front. Thre principlo is being graduaby
introdnrcedl that if a barrister tirinks anything cf wliat is now a qurestionabie lionorrr, ie lias
oniy te becorne a promnent ward politician, or counntry schoolbcrrse orator, witlr a nut
toc decided disinclination te takce part iii tiîè dirty work: cf a politicai cainrpaign, and the tacit
compact je muade înîder wbich, wjtlrout reference to stanrding et tire bar, or professienai
abibity, tire traditionai silk gown anrd red ba,- are bestowed on the neopbyte, and bis prece-
dence ou tire very few occasions wheu bis talents are called jute requisition is fortbwitb
guaranteed. Thre remilt is tbat at our Division and Magistrates' Courts it je very rarely
that.you cannot nrow rub sirorrders wjth one cf Rer Majesty's Conisel learnedl in tir. law.

If tire shades cf tire Macauiaye, Hagemrans, J3iakes, Vanklougbuiets, Robinsons, Messes
and H-amnisone cf, part (laye hrave cognizauce cf tire recent appcintinents, irew tbey muet
synupatrize witir tire ]lakes, Mewats, Messes, McCartirys, Hagartys,'Wjbsorîs, Armours
and Mereditirs of tire present day in tireir bauiiy conceaied djsgust at tire recent
appointnrents. Ycurs, etc., ])1rOGENES.

Lonmdonr, Nov. 8,188i5.
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BALLADE 0F b9UMMER'S SLEEP.

SWEET summer is gone; tliey have laid lier away-
Tlie iast sad bours that were touclicd with lier grace-

In the bush wbere the glioste of the dead flowere play.
The sleep that je sweet of lier slumbering space
Let not a siglit or a eound erase

0f tbe woe that liath fallen on ail the lande:
(lather ye, dreame, to lier eunny face,

Sliadow ber licad witli your.golden bande.

The woods that are golden and red for a day
Girdie the hiles in a jewelled case,

Like a girl's strange mirth, ere the quiôk death slay

The beautiful life that lie haVh in dbase.
Darker and darker the sliadowe pace

Out of the nortb Vo tlie soutliern sande,
Ueliere bearing the winter's mace:

Keep thema away witli your woven hands.

Th e yellow liglit lies on VIe widc waetes gray,
More bitter and cold than tIc winde that race

From the ekirte of the autuman, tearing away,
This way and that way, the woodland lace.
lIn the autumn's cbeek is a liectic trace ;

Bchind lier the ghoet of the winter stands;
Sweet Sunmmer wiii moan in lier soft gray place:

Mantie lier head witb your glowing bande.

(Envoi.)

Till the elayer be siain and tlie spring dispiace
The migît of bis arme with lier rose-crowned bande,

Let lier heart not gather a dream that is base
Sbadow ber bead with your golden bande.

A. LAMPMAN.

EXTRA CTS FROM "A DL4RY 0F TWO PARLIAMENT'S."

GLADSTONE'S POMATTJM-POT.

IT was an odd thing Vo see Gladstone taking advantage of the pause occa-

sioned by the ringing cîcers hie eloquence drew forth Vo seize a short,

thick-set pomatum-pot, remove tlie cork, and procecd to refreeli himeelf.

Doubtîcess, in ycars Vo corne, when a fuature Froude, a succeesor to King-

lake, or a heritor of fialiam, shall sit down Vo write the history of the

dehate just closed, we shah bhear sometliing of the cabale that preeded it.

We shah bhave set forth in rounded periode the enormous interests at

etake. We may bave sketcbed in bold figures in the background the

armie of Russia and Turkcy clutdhing eacli other by the tbroat on tIe

banke of the Danube or in the mountainous passes of Asia Minor. We

shall bear of the outburst of popular eyrnpatby whicli made it possible for

an Opposition feeble in numbere Vo, make a gallant and noV unsucceseful

stand againet a Ministry powerful beyond precedent. We shall hear, of

the speeches that were made and of thc excitemuent that prevailed - of the

disdainful silence of the Opposition wlien the figures were announced, and

of the ringing cheers of the Conservatives. Bat history will scprn Vo

mention thýat modeet pomatum-pot, ovni in shape, four indce in heiglit,

and supplied witb un iil-fitting cork ithat baffled the frenzied efforts of the

orator to replace it. And yet peradventure without the assistance of Vhs

glass bottie, witb its mysterious contente that looked like melted pomatum

and migît bave been egg and sherry, we should neyer have lad this greau

speech, with its broadly baeed arguments, its towering eloquence, and its

eubdued tone of triumph. proclaiming the accustomed scorn wliicb mino-

rities bave for the brute force of numbers.
Members wlio aspire Vo oratorical succees bave wasted mudli valuable

time in VIe endeavour Vo ascertain Vie precise qualities of the substance

withwbidb Gladstone lubricates lis vocal organe during the delivery of

hie orations. There are some conscientioue Conservatives wlio believe it

je obtained -by boiling down a bealtiy infant selccted from the bosom of

the family of a Coneervative elector. But Vhs is evidently Vhe outcome

of prejudice, and of an inclination Vo, believe anyVhing bad of Gladstone.

Whatever the bottle containe, it je carefully brought into the flouse and

cautiougly dcposited on a corner of the table wbere it is likely Vo be free

from the eweep of tue orator's arm. Tience at convenient intervals it ie

produced, and Imperial Parliament looks on in wonder as Gladstone, put-

ing the stout neck of Vie ungainiy bottie Vo bis lips, draws in the nourieli-

ment, and starts again like a giant refreshed; but noV before le lias care-

f iuly corked up VIe botule and replaced it in a situation of securiVy on the

table.
DISRAELI TRANSLATED.

LITTLE did 1 think, wben I somewbat impatientiy listencd on Friday

week to Disraeli winding up the debate on VIe Turkisli iniquities in

Bulgaria, that this was the last speech lie woul make in the flouse. of

Gommons. Forty years lias Disraeli dwelt in Vhs wilderness of talk; and

now bis voice is forever liuslied as far as we may lieten, and we shaîl sec

bis face no more. IV is a pity for bis fame, tîougb it may ho a juet retri-

bution for hie faulte, that lis mest recorded speech in the flouse sbouid

have been sucli a poor one. It wae occaeioned by a blunder, thie outcorne

of the weak eide of bis political claracter, and it was marked by ail tbose

littieneeses of composition and manner tînt mar lis speechies. NoV being

of a grand nature he would probably have failed had lie taken leave of the

flouse in a set speech, such as that, in which Sir Robert Peel announced

his retirement from office. To do that well a man must be of a genuine

nature, and capable of unaffected speech. Disraeli, charged with such a

mission, would certainly have soared on the wings of magniloquent phrase-

ology into the empyrean heights of sentiment, and miglit have brought

tears into the eyes of John Manners. But lie would not have touched the

hearts of mnen as Gladstone or Bright would under similar circumstances.

We can well have dispensed with a set oration, but it would have been a

happier dispensation of events if Disraeli iniglit have gone out amid an

accidentai pyrotechnie display of epigram, and banter. The actual speech,

when the writer of history cornes to study it as throwing a liglit on the

character of Vhis remarkable man, will eatisfy Justice, as it marks the,

level reached by iDisraeli when lie lias had to grapple witli the serious side

of political events. But no one xvould have grudged the effect that would

have been gained if, in recurring to IlDisraeli's laet speech in the flouse

of Com-inons," the student of history had found a finislied specimewof the

skilful fonce, the liglit satire, or even of the crushing invective with which

the Premier in these later years has cliarmed the flouse of Commons.

What he will actually find is so many words fulil of sound and fury signi-

fying nothing-except that the Premier had by reckless dealings with

facts been led into a hole, and that, lacking the largeness of nature whicli

prompts a man who has made a mistake frankly to acknowledge it, lie had

for haîf an hour condescended to quibble in order to prove that lie was

standing on level ground, and that the person in the hole was Forster.

CIIAMBERLAIN'S FIRST APPEARANCE AS AN M.P.

Ir woulcl be interesting to know exactly what impression Walter

Barttelot formed of Cbamberlain's probable appearance and manner before

lie liad the pleasure of meeting him face to face in the flouse of Gommons.

Hie had evidently evolved some fancy picture, for bis surprise to-niglit at

seeing the junior member for Birmuinghiam in a coat, and even a waistcoat,

and on learing him speak very good Englieli in a quiet, undemonstrative

manner, was undisguised. It is reported that Sir Walter expected that

this fearsome Radical would enter the flouse making "la cart-wheel »

down the floor, like ragged iittle boys do adown the pavement when a

drag or an omnibus passes. The good baronet's acquaintance with the

forme of the flouse convinced him that there would be no use in Cliamber-

lain's presenting himseif in bis shirt-sleeves and with a short dlay pipe in

his mouth, But on the score of waistcoats there is no Standing Order,

and the Radical miglit, if lie pleased, have paid the necessary bornage to,

respectability by buttoning bis coat across bis chest, whilst lie gratified lis

natural instincts by dispensing with the superfluity of a waistcoat. When,

therefore, there uprose froni a bcnch below the gangway opposite a slightly-

made, youtlifui, almost boyish-Iooking man, with a black coat feariessly

unbuttoned Vo display the waistcoat and disciose the shirt-collar and neck-

tie, Sir Walter began to stare and to cast side-glances at that othter great

legislator, Colonel Corbett, in the startled endeavour to "lknow what lie

thouglit of this ? " Moreover, the Radical wore, noV spectacles with tin or

brass rime as Felix flt would inevitably have done had his siglit been

impaired, but-an eyeglass! Positively an eyeglass, and, as far as one

miglit judge looking acrose the flouse, an eyeglase framed in precisely the

same style as that which Çolonel Corbett himself wears wlien lis good-

hurnoured face je turned toward a distant object. Surprise deepened

when the Radical in a low, clear andl admirably pitched voice, and witli a

manner self-possessed witlîout being, seif-assertive, proceeded to discuse the

Prisons Bill, opposing it on the very lines which Sir Walter himself had

made hie Torres Vedras when lie besieged the Bill last Session.

STORIES.

TRE je a curious story afloat about Lord Beaconsfield's visit to, the

Qneen on Saturday week. It je said that the proposai lie submitted for

the approval of fier Majesty invoived prompt action, which appeared to,

be the imînediate prelude of Britiesh participation in a great war. Whilst

the Sovereiga and thq Premier were diecussing the matter there suddenly

buret forth a treniendoas Vliunder-storm. Beaconsfieid, who lias long been

accustomed to pyroteclinical displays, was wliolly undisturbed by the

pealing Vliunder and< the flashino, lirlitninc,. But fier Majeety, thougli

by no meane prone to superstition, wae not able to regard the coincidence

with the Saine equanimity, and refused to give the neceseary authorization.

The audience tIen terminated; but Beaconefield calmly waited tiii the

tliunder-storni was over, when the interview was renewed, and fier

Majesty approved the spirited foreign policy submitted to lier.
IF any historicai painter would occupy himself witli placing on canvas

a scene in tlie life of one tf the most illustrious Britishi statesmien, liere is,

a subjeet :-Scene, division 1otby of the flouse' of Gommons; date, 12th

April, 1878; time, 9.20 p.m. Gladstone is walking along the lobby,

having, recorded hie vote againet a liasty proposal to conduct thc business

of Parliament in secret. The Conservative majority in the other lobby

observe him tlirough the glass door, and suddenly set up a yell of execrà-

tion which eould scarcely be more violent if the murderer of Lord Leitrifl,

flying for eanctuary to Westminster, were discoveredekkignth

lobby. Tlie crowd increases Vili it reaclies the proportion of forty or fifty

English-gentlemen, ail well edacated, nmany of good birth, wbo, witli land

held to moutli to mûake the sound eliriller, howl and groan, whilst s0X1i8

even shake their fiste. Gladstone, startie(l at the cry, looks up and secS

the crowd. fie pauses a woment, and then, advancing close up Vo the gla8g

door, calmly surveys tlie yelling nmob. On the one side the eliglit figure

drawn to, its full heiglit, and the pale, steru face eteadfastiy t'urned toward

the crowd. On tlie other the jcering, mocking, gesticuiating mob. BetWeI

tliem the glass door, and the infinite spaco that separates a statesmali fr00i

a partisan.-
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T211 WEER.

TnERE, is a wicked story told in the flouse about a momber, who is not
altogether unconnected with the whating trade (Mr. Meaman, member for
Dundee), but who, when lie cornes south, so far yields to the infldences of
civilization that lie may frequently be met dining out. The other nighit
lie was observed religiously to separate the green fat of the turtde from the
liquid -of the soup. His neiglibour said to him: "1Don't you cat the fat ? "
"INae, nae," lie replied, Ilit's nae that. lt's the blubber that's nae boiled
enougi."

WHALLEY was greeted to-niglit with the almost forgotten cry of IlSing,
sing 1 " Hie was dilating, upon a familiar subject and was about to offer to
the flouse a quotation, when some member, bethinking himself of the old
story of Wlialley's hymn, raised a sliout that rocalled a scene that hap-
pened at least fifteen years ago. The cry of IlSingl1" arose in this way.
Whalley at the remote period mentioned was addressing the flouse upon
the subjeot of the Churcli of Rome. Hie wisliod to gain its'opinion upon
a certain bymn accustomed to be sung in a Catbolic Sunday-scbool, and,
drawing a littie book from his pocket, observed that lie would read it to
the flouse. A member, struck with a hiappy tbought, callod out IlSing
it," and forthwitli arose a unanimous sliout of IlSing, Sing 1"» For sorne
time after it wvas thie custom to greet Whalley in this fashion, until at last
the practice was stopped by the then Speaker, wlio ruled it to be out of
order.

A GOOD story, whicli lias thie advantage of being true, is going about,
and is to the credit of ilker. As tlie Attornoy-General was entering
the bouse on Tliursday night lie saw a stranger standing in the corridor
inquiring after a member. The member in question bappcned to be a
friend of Sir John's, and desirous of obliging limi, lie said to the stranger:
"Corne along, l'il get you in." The strangor followed, and Sir John passed

him into the Speaker's Gallery. As lie turned to go away the inan lield
out his liand, and before the Attorney-Goneral quite realized lis position
lie found hoe was tlie possessor of sixpence. Sir John is very proud of the
coin, and sliowed it to lis colleagues on the Trcasury Bench, affirming that
it was the most easily earned sixpence hoe possessed.

SIR GEORGE BALFOUR soInetimes attempts to conciliate an audience by
holding lis bat in bis hand as lie speaks, an arrangement designed to con-
vey the impression tliat it is bis intention to make only a very few remarks.
To-niglit lho leaves lis liat on the seat behind liim, and wlien the speech is

finishod unwittingly but determinedly sits down upon it, offering it up, as
it were, as a sacrifice on the altar of India. Sir George, who is highly
susceptible to the jeers of thoughtless members who nover were in Inidia,
resolutely refuses to acknowlodge this littie accident, and strugglos to get

the wreck of the bat out from among lis coat-tails without attraeting
attention. This lie finally succeeds in doing, and carrying out biS stoical

intention of making believe that nothing bias liappened, lie lays the fiat-
tened cylinder beside lim without looking at it. Presently hoe furtively
draws it to him and straightens i( out, the bat, failing to appreciate the

situation, returning to its original cylindrical shape with a resonant explo-

sion tlat awakens Adain, wlio, liavîng watclied Dyke out of the flouse, is

just dropping off ta sleop again.-Nenry W;. Lucy.

MUSI.

A CROWDED bouse, it may be boped, will greet the "Harmony Club " iii

tlie Toronto Pavilion to-night (Tliursday), wlien that association will give

a ballad concert in aid of tlie local St. George's Society, It is not of ton

tliat so mnuch pleasure may ho extracted from tlie performance of a charitable

action as may ho anticipated in this case. Patrons will lave added to the

satisfaction of helping the deserviiig poor the enjoyment o! taking part in

an unusually attractive entertainment. Prominent amongst tlie performers

on the occasion will ho Mrs. Robinson, of Governinent flouse, wlio is down

to sing bier old favourite, "homne, Sweet Hlome."

LOYERS o! good music are congratulating thomselves that tlie Toronto

"Monday Pops "-as they are lovingly if familiarly callod-have corne to

stay. The public support given to the first two concerts wvas most encour-

aging, whilst tliere is every indication o! a crusl at the third and "Tliursby

Concert " next Moniday. The details o! tliese events have been so

Unifrml god tat ~l xceleneshave been takon as a mattor of course,
and withou huh ha h efc wliole»meafs an infinitude of trouble

With the parts. So far as our observation lias gone, due credit hias not

been given to the get-up of the programmes. They are a distinctly new

departure in Canada. Sa far as lias beenl found practicable an intelligent

synopsis of the scope and salient features of oach principal item lias accom-

P9anied it on the programme, further elucidated in some cases by a few

dliaracteristie bars of thie music. 'W len tbought desirable the editor of the

Programme lias added an opinion by somo emihent FngisioAmrcnrtc

On the number written Of, the whole combining ta make what is usually a

bald catalogue of selections into a valuable comimentatory hiand -book, and

04e0 which will doubtless in many cases be preser .ved as a pleasing memento

Of a pleasurable occasion.

i NoTHi-Nu prettier lias comle fromi the Canadian musical press o! lido

tli the song, IlUnder the Trees hy the R-iver,"wodby r.oh

Reade, the music by F. J. Hlatton (Mrs. Moore), both "1our own " coin-
~~5es. Ic eioy i swet ad oigialaptly interpretiflg the spirit of

the poetii, anti should beoiomo very popular, being well witli teconps

Of soprano or tmor v'oice8.
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THE GRAND YOUNG MAN.

THE "lGrand Young Man " on tho Ilstump" »las gono,
In the Rads' front rank you will find limn

The spoiler's axe lie bias girded on1,
And his ]Programme slang belîind lim.

Working man," said the Ilpeople's Joe,"
IlThougli Tories ahl negloct thee,

One trump; at loast, tly ' rights ' shaîl blow,
One faîthful arm protect thee."

The IlParty " feli, but the Tories' roign
Could not bring the bold boy under ;

The" tongue " hoe loved was loosed again,
In threats of Ilblood and thunder,"

And said, "lNo man shall bully me,
The soul of trutb and bravery ;

My voice shall Sound tilI the land is froc,
And nover ho gagged by kna very." -Society.

A POINT FOR IàMPERIÂL FEDERA'rIONISTS.

THE potition o! Louis Rtiel for~ bave ta appeal from the.sentence of death
was argued before the Privy Council and refused. The particular monits
o! thîs case iay bo said to concern nobody but Riel huînsolf, and some of
bis points were just sudh straws as a unan in bis position often clutchos at
on the bare chance of success. The Act, for instance, under wliichlie was
tried says tînt the presiding magistrate shahl cause a note ta ho takon in
writing; it was contended for Riel tlat lis conviction was void because
the magistrate caused a slortland-writer ta take a note in shortliand. But
the main point o! tlie potitîonor's case woll illust rates the complexity and
multiplicity of tlie questions wbicl, unider any system of Imperial Fodera-
tion (whotbor that wlicl wo bave or a future one), Paust inevîtably arise.

The Imaperial Act whiclî rogulated tbe govornrnont and constitution of
Canada empowered the Dominion Panliament to legisiate for the adminis-
tration, poace and good government of Canada, and this included cniminal
legishation. The Act under which Riel wvas tried, passed by the Dominion
Parhiamnent in 1880, provided a special procedure by wlicl, in the Sparsely
pooplod North-West Territory, a jury of six was to ho empanelled instead
o! the time-honoured twelve. It was said for Riel tlat this Act was 'ultra
vires. The Imporial Act empowering the Dominion Parliament ta legislate
nover could have been intended to allow legisiation upon the crime of trea-
son-a crime especially o! an iniperial nature. Suppose, it was-suggested
in an extreme case, a factious party had gained control of thie local logisla-
ture, and lad passed sucb an Act rolating to treason as rendered the crime
impossible o! punishment, or inflicted only an inadequate penalty, and,
having thus prepared the ground for themýsohves, rebelled. Suppose the
rebellion were suppressed and the rebels thon claimed the protection of the
Act whidli hefore the outhreàk they lad themsolves passed for this very
purposo. Would the Imporial Government tlus allow a crime againiat
itself ta, go unpunished ? Surely uîot. lIt must thon ho presumed te the
powers of legislating upon treason wîll not ho trans!erred from the iniperial
to the colonial authority, except by express and indubitable words.

Such was the argument ; and upon the partîcular words used in thie
Acts in question it !ailed. But for the constitutional lawyers o1 tho Impe.
rial Federation movemont it presents a roal and tangible difficulty. Treason
rnay wehl ho two-fold. It may ho an offenco against the Queen's authority
in lier colonial dominion merely, and for tbis thie Queen wehl may legislate
in bier Colonial Parliament alone; or it may aim a blow at lier imperial
authority, and against that she, in lier Imperial Legislature, must guard.
llow is tlis dividing lino to ho drawn ? It is bard ta draw it; yet the lino
înust ho drawn, or else the original federation of the empire may contain
provisions for the oînpirc's disintogration. And so it is with eveny other
dopartment o! aflairs. Ireland dlaims legisiative independence for mattens
o! local intorest. BotI parties propose to rehieve the Imperial Parliament,
l)y giving ta local authorities legisiative powers in local matters. Imperial
Federation is ta distinguisl bot weon matters o! imoperial and national impor.
tance. Wlat matters are imporial, wliat national, wliat local 'i And who
shaîl decide i

flore, thon, is room for a new school o! constructive constitutional law

yers. To liarmnize the central and the local bodies, to introduce a modus
vivendi among clasoly federatcd but far-distant nations, is a task at once
o! the greatest difficulty and the highest importance. On the way in which
it is performed the future o! England and o! the empire may depend.-Si,
Jarnea's Gazette.

A RESTRICTED PEST.

A CURIQUS fact about the prevailing scourge is its absolute restriction ta
unvaccinated portions o! tlîe city. A stranger arrives at a wharf or railway
station, and witl batod breath and a very good opinion o! bimself for his
courage, betakes lim ta an liotol. When hoe seOs people at lis stopping-
place enjaying their breakfasts or suppers and newspapers, just as they
migît in Portland or Toronto or Detroit, lie wonders at the absence of
tokens o! the plague. Perclance lie calîs on a friend at lis home, and
tîrough dread o! infection pulls the bell, taking li'old o! the knob witli the
fiap o! lis coat, as lie migît liandle a lot poker at bis tireside. Ho wilh
find his friend, in alI probability, in bis u3ual spirits, apart from a com-
plaint about dull trado. is visit ended, le mnay timorously walk tlirough
the principal streets o! thc city, and there look in vain for small-pox
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placards, hospital vans or other evidences of pestilence. 11e will see
ladies shopping, chidren geing te scheol, markets thronged, wareheuses

shipping innumerable bains and boxes, vessels dumping eut freight and

taking it abeard exactly as of yoe. Il WVhere is the epidemic? " we can

imagine him muttering with fast returuing, confidence. Where indeed but

in tise streets and lanes of the suburbs, where the vaccinator is net

welcoîned, and where, at a distance frein every peint which a stranger

needs or wislies te visit, tIse peet hiolds sway. Two facts must impress a

visiter un additions to thse restrictedness cf the smaîl-pox area, and its easy

avoidance, nanie]y, that the plague is abatiug, anrd that from the first te

young children its ravages have been largely confined.-Montreal Star.

Irr now renmains for the authorities of the Dominion te decide upen

Riel's fate. His life is twice ferfeit te that cemmunity against whemi lie

hias cominitted tise gravest efence which a private citizen can commit; and

had hie net aise been guilty-as ence, at auy rate, lie hias been-of mnurder

lie would stili richiy deserve tise supi-eme penalty of the law. It would be

of the iast îrnd weakest inconsistency te treat homicide on a large scale as

less worthy of capital punieliment than a single exramnple cf the saine offence ;

and a rebel ringleader cf rebellion, more especiuliy when lis crime lias

been committed in tise manner and under the circumstances cf Riel's,

is simply a murderer in a whlesale way cf business. Lenity te i4iel wonld,
in fact, be pure injustice te Riel's dupes. Nor have they enly tise past te

consider; it is their duty ta look te the future aise. Tiey ewe it te the

safety cf Society in Canada, depeudemst as it is on the due contrel of the

ill-assorted mixture cf races wlîich ewe allegiance tlinre te the Britishi Crewn,
te show ail political adventsîrers of iRiel's type that the Governmnent which

lie lha,, en encouîrnged to attack a second time is net s0 possessed witli the

modern dcubit of its riglit te exist as to shrink fî-em tlie sternest assertion

of those laws cf self preservatien which individuais in danger cf thesr lîves

at the Isîrîds of abelrs are accnstoined te act upon without semuple and

witbiout blanîe.-Saturday Review.

TnRiaE could hardly bc a better illnstration of the dangerous effects

of great preoccupation witis a certain class of social questions than tise

figure whicls Mrs. Josephine Butler cut ou Monday in the Stead trial in

Lendon. She is one cf the best and pumest of lier sex, wlio lias devoted lier

life te the rescue cf fallen worssen, but lias now, like some cf the Prohîbi-

tionists about iuteinperance, reaclîed such a state cf mental exaltation about

sexual immorality that she evideistly tisinks anything which je likely te stop
it or expose it is allowable. Shie testified in court that she had actually joined

Stead in employing the wretched creature Mrs. Jarrett to "lput up jobs,"

as our police say-that is, get np slîam cases cf abduction in order te show

the world wliat tise wicked ricli men wern doing ta the chuldran cf the

peor. Thsiy accordiugly took an unfortunate girl of thirteen away from

hier home, whicli tliey uow say was a vicions one, but net for the purpose

cf placing lier at a scîsool or witli a good fameily. Tliey carried lier te a

lieuse cf ili-faune, chioroformed lier, and subjected lier te the most shameful

indignities, se tîtat se lias beconme a liereîse cf one cf the most disgusting

crimînal cases on record. Stead vonched fomý the genuineness cf tise case

in- lis paper, pubiislied pictures of it, anrd lias umade mucl money out

if it, bis total investmuîst being $2,000 only. But think of a woman

like Mtrs. Butler being the confederate cf such a wretched linsbug. And

she is not alone iii lier pensent position. Plenty cf other good wcmnen

and clergymens are lialfooiug Stead on wliat lie calîs bis Ilnew crusade."-

Nation.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Wn, bave received the following bocks and periodicals

NATURAL THEeLoGY; ou1, RATIONAL THisuc. By M. Valentine, D.D. Chicago: S. C.
Griggs aud Compuany.

THE DOCTuR'S DAUGISTER. By "Vera," Author ut "lHouer Edgeworth," Ottawa: A. S.
Woodburn.

Two MONTHS mN TISE CAMP oir Bru BEAR. TIre Lite and Adventnres ut Theresa Gow-
anlock and Therasa Dealey. I'arkdale: "Timues"I Office.

THE BROOKLYN MAG.AZINE. New York.'

OUTINC. Boston.
LmTE1RAaiY Lieus. Chicago.

OVERîLAND MONTHLY. San Francisco.

ANDovea REVsEW. Boston.
LIrTTîLL's Livîsu AoE. Boston.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MR. JAMES RUSSELL LoWELL Wv111, it lei repurted, raturn te England naxt spring aud

emain dnring tIse sumiuer and autumun.

MAC31ILLAN AND Ce. will shortly issue a sumaîl voleuse ut essaye by Mr. Frederick

Harrison ou the Cîsoice oft Books anrd kinulrcd subjecte.

A NEW work, cntitlad Il'Enghieli Political H-ietury, 1880-8V," by Mr. William Pimblet,

et thse Bolton Gunsrdimn, is announced by Mr. Elliust Stock.

,OLIVERi WENDELL HOLMxs's briet rndelay, "Tha Last Leaf," bias beau selectad by

a littia group ef American artists for illustration. The designs, twenty lu numuher, are to

hae raprodacad by phototype. TIre puem iteîf will lie printcd -in the handwriting et the

author trom tac-simile plates.

UNDER the titla IlPoems frum Nature," Me. J. G. Wlîittier bas selactad tourteau ut

bis idyls for illustration, tha dasîigns being emgraved by Me. Elbridge Kingsley. The

studias are muade and angraved ou the spot, Mr. Kingsley's amni baing te produce a fimishad

eugravimg without the interposition et a finished drawing. Tue volume will formi oua ut

thse îllustrated gîtt-bouks ef the Christmsas season.

L. PRANG AND CO. have in preparation an interesting souvenir of General Grant, con-
sisting of a portrait surrounded by vignettes representing varions episodeï; in bis military

career. The work le designed by Mr. De Thulstrup, whose battie-pieces in the Century

have attracted mucli attention.

TISE Academy etates that two lives ot the great Duke of Marlborough are announced

for irumediate publication; the une, an elaburate estirnate of his military geniue, upon

whicb. Lord WVolseley le known to have been long engaged; the other, a volume by Mr. G.

Saintsbury, in the series uft E nglish XVorthies. I

MR. FRFDERIcK HARRISON has retnrned to Messrs. Appleton anul Co. a1 cheque sent

by them as hie ebare uf profits lu the volume of essaye by himn and Mr. Herbert Spencer,
recently pnhlished by that firin, and regardiug wbich tiiere was a somnewhat heated con-

troverey between the joint authors uf the essays.

Ma. JULrAN HAWTHORNE lias written a story of souls -in which a pulanchette le made

to act the part of a mnedinum between the world an 1 certain spirits in tlie uneee. The

story is writtan in the fuîrm ut question and ansiwer, and relates te a graphie accounit of a

seris ut terrible évente murdord, suicides and maaese.

HIToaRICAL etudants will lie interested in the annîicenmcnt of a naw quarterly, the

Engti8h, Histoial Review, tlie firet number ut which wvill appear January 1. It will bie

edited by the Rev. Mandell Creigliton ani iReginald Lane Poule, with a corresponding

editor and eeveral contributors in the T Vnited States.

Ma. WILnîa COLLINs has juet completed a new novel, the plut uf xvhicli appertains te

the higbily developed culture uf the nineteenth century, with a flood of action f rom the

depths of the lower etrata ut society. The etory, in order te secure copyright, bas heen

dramatized by tha writer, and will first 1)e praseuted to the public in its drainatie forai.

TisE Atlienction enys :-' The reading pmublic will lie disappointedl if they expect any

new information in the promnised American adition ot Carîvîe 'Reminiscences.' Its

chief teatnre will lie tlîe correction ot a swurin ot sînaîl errata, iucluding souic alteratione

and omissions, and it will throw lîglit mnairly on tlic surîîrising inaccuracy uf the tiret

editor."

MR. MURIRAY, the London bookeeller, will publisli the lite ut the Rev. William Carey,

D.D., the great Anglo-Indian inissionary, who, hagiîining lite as a shoeniaker, attaiued

eîninence ae a professor ut Sanscrit and Maliratti. aund as une ut the muet successtul

prupagatore ut Christi anity a moug the H indous. Dr. George Sinith lias been lonîg engaged

upon this hîography, which will take ite place witlî bis previu lives ut DoIt and Wilson.

Fuat some years now it liae been the practice of Ha'-pei's Maga zine, withuut steppiug

aside trom its standard of general intereet, te make the Dcceuiiber issue une of epecial. fitness

to the Clhristmas season. Eachi year, accordingly, editors and publishers combine to present

a number whiich touches the high-water msark ot the year, and ecdi year'e higb-water

proves te bie a littie ilîiher thani that of the year betore. Thîis year, it je annonnced, the

special Christmas teature wvill bie the reproiduction, in the best wurk that Amnerican

engravers can do, ut the great pictures ut tlie Nativity by the old masters and by modemn

painters.

H1EUANN Gansrecent series ot remîarkable articles ou subjeets connected with

modemn literature, wlsicb have attracted the attention ut sebolars tlîrouglîout Europe, have

been translated by Miss Sarah I. Adams, and will shortly usake tli appearance frem

tIre press ut Cupples, U-phamn and o., nder the gexieral hcadiug ut " Literature." The

topics embrace sncb aruhjecte as IRalpli Waldo Emerson, Voltaira, Fredlerick the Great,

Macaulay, Bettina Von Arnim, the Brothers Grimrm, Albert Diirer, Dante, etc., etc. It

is seldom tliîkt an autlior stands su completely alune iu bis greatuese as Hermann Grimm

in Germauy to-day. Like Goethe, iii bis geîîeratiou, hae stands forth the single, solitary

man et genies lett te modern Gerinan literature.

TisE daim ot tlîe Chinese te being the discoveiars ef Anierica is again being dis-

cuesed in New York. Mr. Edward Vining, iu his uew booik, ''Tre Discoverer of Ainerica;

or, an Uucelebrated Columubus," reiterates tie stîîry truer tha original Chuiese sources ut

the landing ot Hwnii Shin and n party ot Bnddhist inonke on the cost ot Mexico about the

year 500A.D. The spot marked ont le about 20,000 Chixiesa miles east trour Kamtcbatka.

Tbere is aise a record that the indigemous populations reached a bigha degree ut civilization.

The bouses were email, and ut Woodl; stone dwelliugs ware net knewu. Tue people kuew

how te write, and used a paper muade from cotton-wool. They wore garments et fine

linen. There was nu irun, but copper, guld and silver exîeted in large quanti ties. Also

the tact je on record of the Spaniards finding at Quivisa the wrecks ut large ships, wbich

Mr. Vining teels assured were ot Chinesa enigin. The Hurons also hîad a tradition that

ages ago their ancesters were visited biy beardîcess men clad lu silk and wearing pigtails.

"lMAN," wbich, it cuay be remembered, was started as a fortnightly broadeide enrly in

the year, bas beau transtormed into a uiinthly, and bas assnînad the regulatioîî magazine
forai. It is stili, we are glad to sec, under the editorial manageument ut Dr. Pîmytar, and,

as would bie iinagined tromn its title, tise greatar portion ut its space je devoted te matters
sciantifie, wlth a special haut for physiological. subjects. As betîure, also, Man is primtad
and pnhlished at Ottawa. The editor alinounces that haelias sacured the assistance ot
many prominent Canadian writers, and, as developeud, Manu appears te accautuate the

promise ut nsetnlness given iii tha earlier issues. No. 1, vol. i. (new style), lias au opening
ster .y by Me. John E. Colline ; a qnaint and well-du-ne tairy tale by Mr. A. Lampuran ; anr
unsigned paper on Sir William D)awson ; soe advice on breathing by tbe Editor; a
cbarnîing puetie sketch, IlOut et Pompeil," by Mr. Charles G. 1). Robertse; a uîrber ot
vaînable selectiens truie centemporary literature ; an(l editorial notes-aniongst otlier8,
some ver-y nýeetl mortnary statisties. We wieb ur conteinpurary every succese.

MESSEîS. ESTES ANI) LAUIIIAT, oft Boston, announce a number ef limited editions of
holiday books whîicb will lie pnhlislîed imîneuliataly. Among others will lie :-'LalS
Roekb," a velnum edition, illnetrated with abent oua hnîled aiid torty plioto-etchiugs,
The illnstrations are Printed lu a variety ut celoîses on velnuin liaper, and tIse text ut the

poem is set in witb the illnstrations ln artistic style. II Aiuericaus Etchinge,"l a series Of
tweîsty original etclîings hy Amîjerican aitiste, with descriptive text usrinted lu red aird
black, aimd hiographical suatter. 1"The Modemn Cupimu," édition de lure, a b;riglît, attrac-
tive series oft verss illustruitive et "Loe on the Rail,"I witlî daiuity ulrawimgs reproduded
in photogravure plates and printed in tinte. Il'Lenuire," a new e(llti<in, ricbly ilîuetrated

by H. Sandbam. "The Eve ut St. Agnes," uniforsi wvith the édition (le luxe ut ''Lenere,"y

with new illustrations by Edmund H. Garrett. The sftnie bouse wilî als> issue îftnited
ailitions ut standard works, inclndiug a Il"Htory ot Rouie anul the Remunan Peuple," bY
Victor Duruy, translated hy M. M. Hipley, edited by P'rof. J. P. Malialty, and c0 ritainie19
nearly foue tbonsand illustrations m; " Carlyles, WVirks," vellumn edition, cuntainiug a serieo
ut illuîstrations ; II'he Work4 ut Samuel hicharlsom,"I with a îiretatory chaliter by L'eslie
Steplien, aud edited by Dr-. Mangin ; auîd IIGeorge Eliot's U'uinplete Wui-ks," édition de
luxe, together witlî biograplîlcal and crîtical iotices by a distinguislîed eesayistý, iîîiustrated
with atchings anrd îubuto-etýhings trom Original drawiugs by well-knewn iartitits.
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CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St., TOR ONTO.

No Home Treatiineut of Compound Oxygen
genluinte wisich bas not this trade mark on
tise bottie cuutaiuitsg At.

A NEW TREA'1MENT

y , For Consumilion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dys-
pepsia, Catarrs, Headacise, Debility, Rhen-
matis, Neuralgia, and ail Claronic and Ner-
Vout Disorders.

Treatise on Comn-lolind Oxyeen free on aip-
plicationl to 114 W. >. Kimu, 5N llisrch
Ntrrist, Tloronto, Ont.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN 0F THE BIG "«JUG."l

New goods arrivirg every day. Breakfast
sets lu China aud Stonewire, Dinner Sets lu
China and Stoncwalre, Deossert Sets i a painted
landscaples, etc.. Teit sud Coffes Sets in greatVariety. five orclock Teit Sets îaîl Ctlips Iiiidl
sa' icerq, loe Creati Sets andtinsit Sets, l'or-
ridge Bowis aîd Porridge Plnas, Orniillelital

odeî, grent valiotv, Silver-pltd IICtiivef4,
Forks anud Sîsoons. Silver-plated CrIiets nuil
hotter Coolers, 1todgers' Ivory - 1ilitleii

l'jives, ami un endless vairiety of goodis.
Motel gonds of every description, bar fixings

0f every kînd amd sisape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

RANGES, IRON BEDSTEADS,

House Furlwhing Hardware
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WATERPROOF GOODSI
TENZ', ETC.

lR ENT 0<)O1S INI) Tiffe BESTS

VALIT UiY CNANA DA.

70 KING STREET WEST,

National Manufàcturîng Comp'y.

Th£E WEEK.

"Thsis great work will be welcomedl
warmly by America as by Englauci." Bost
21raveller.
r -0

Biography Hstr
Now READY VOL. Iv. - PRICE $3.50

I3EALE BEWIOK.

THE DIOTIONARy
0F

NATIONAL B1OGRAPW
EDITED BY LESLIE STEPHEN.

Intended to suppiy a long-feit want.

Open where we snay, We Meet with ths
perfectionl Of scien'tifle scbolarsbip in thinble, this Monumental work. It xviii en
shrine ami preserve thse naine of Lesîl
Steplien. It is, it wili be, bis inagjiumi oplis.
-Mal 1 anid Express.

"ýltu fuincss, in thorougliness, and in geu
ersi acduracy it leaves little or nothiuig to b

desired."-Lonidon A hînotm.
o0-

SIJBSCR11BL'RS' NAMEýS IIECEIVED.

WILLZ.&MSOX Sc 00., Bookso11ers
TORONTO.

REV. DR. CARRY'S EXPOSURI
OP? TISE

MISCLIIEVOUS PERVERSIONS
OF

HOLY SORIPTURE
IN

TEMPERA NCF LITERA TUpbE.

For sale at ail ilooketores. Price 15 cents.

THE UJPPER OANADA
TRACT SOCIETY
Havind removed tu teusporary promises at

48 KCING ST.~ WEST

during thse erection of its new building, effers
the whole of ils large aud well-assortedl

stock of

RELIGIQUS AND STANDARD
LITERATURE

BY IIETAIL, AT GRPEATLY REDUCED

I'IICES.

iSî,)ay iSchoot Libraries at Spee'ially
Low Prices.

DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

NEW SONGS.

ILGRIM LANE ............. 40c-3Lerthiold Tours.
FAIRY TALES ............... 4.

A. H. Blirend.
WJHITE WVINGS ... .......... 406.

Ciro Pinsuti.
DREAM'D A DREAM .... 41

Editis Cooke.

as

/JITH THE STREAM, Waltz. 6oc.
'I'lio.,NManziails.

L E CAVALIER Polka .......... 40c.
P îli bct

J7NCORE UNE FOIS IValtz ... 6oc.
Cat oline I ov luiani.

H A NK Y PA NK Y Polka ........ 40c.C. Conte,.

NVew Plan oforte JIusic.
r'IE PARADE Mot-rc/t.........40C .

L AJIARQUISE Gatvotte ........ 40.

CYNTHIA (a r-ig-ît itc, iie daltce). 60c.
Michiael Watsos.

,VALSE CHAMIPJTRE ........ 50.

of ail Msnsic lDealer s, or tuailid oms receipt tsf
ptubli'-ied inice by tise

Anglo-Canadian Music Pub. Assoc'n.
(I.iinited)

797

J. BLIZARD & GO.
(Stsccessors te Rebert Mlarshall).

TOYS, GAMESJ FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERYJ

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.,

SPECIALTIES:
Toy Furitifiure,. Highl Clas e s, Skm

IIos, inif a-c ool and 1h1 Edi Tbles,and all the laiest novYeulie ln inspos-ted toys.

BOOKBINDING I
l{eadquarters for Binding BIBLES, Iiî,US-

]RiATEL) WOIIKS, LAW BooEs, Musiý', MA.ýi;
AZINES, ETC.

Best utaterial, irst-clauss workmanship,
moderato pi-ices. Establishei 29 years.

BROWN BROS.)
BooKBINDEltS, MANUFACTURINC

STATIONERS, ETC.

66 & 68 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

THE MAGAZINE

AMERICAN HISTORY
is carefuily read by the great majority of OUI
public mnnin Elie varions deinirtisoIets
Washington, and by it 'te and muucip
officials cverywisere and(, as ini no 0 fic]miouthi y periodicai, tise formser poli cs, polic3and mesahures of thse goverumeisi axe- inteili
geutly discussedl for thse beniefit ef presenil
aiffairs.

ils attractions for Novenibor are variedý",Tise Wadswortis House aht Genesetn," superb-
l y iilustratedl '"'tic ]lîn-iug of XVasîîing.
ton ini 1811,", told ii tlle niost agreeabie style;

Witciscraft in llinois," a surprising revelis
tion ;ice secondj laper on "Tise Causpaigiî of1861-2 in Keutucky-nnfoided Ibrongi tlie
correspondence of its leaders," a britijaunt lire-
sentation of suany isitiserto nnknown facts;"A Rtide witis Slieridan," a miost cntertaiig
skietchs froiu the note-book tof a surgeon ;an i
tise " BtîiiilsardIrtnts and Capture of FortMeAflister," fren aL Soutleru officer's point ofI
view, are ils ieading f'-atures. Tise scisoiarly
anhor;i of tise above articles are, respec-
tively: Frederie G. Matiser. Hou. Horatio
King, John H. Gunn (lenerai W. F. (' îîdy,
Sinitis, A. D. Rockweill M.D., andc Colonely.
Charles C. Joues, Jr., LL.D., C.S.A.

1'Tise operations of bols of tise belligeret
pa[Lrties ilu Kentueky and Trenuiessee durxing tise
years of 1861-62 were involvcd and conîpli-
cated almost beyond precodient, and our isestproscrnt accounts of tisese inovemenhs arelittle better Iban a tangle. Yel tbey were il,
tiseir ultimate resuits far-reaciig and mnn-
mentons. Tiseo aisility and reptitalion of Gen-
c.al Sinust, and bis personal knowledge of
men and events, give apsnranee, ainpiy borne
out sy bils first paper, tia in tisis Ïieid of
researct tise time lias coine aud thse snau, andtisat we are 10 hiave ait last an accounit ofthsese traissetiî,ns astiey were, and ais 111ey
appeared te tise ofliers wbo liien directed
events on bots ie."[i Anerican Ster-
keîper, Cisicago.

"Tisis masgazine developîs nexpecteil re-
sources as it goce ou. Mrs. Lamîb lois made
il popular and prosp6rons witisont intriusingupon ils bistoricai character.' Bostont Her-

IlThsis publication is ne of tise suost vain-
able of tise ms.uy excellent ones now clsaleng-
i ig interest and favour, unI oîîly t.ecauSe of
thse variety of its Contents but tiat il iese
trustwortsy. -Tule ilacte.

Separate subseriptious for tise Magizine ofAinerican History may isegin at aîsy lie,
and ait booksellers and newsdealers recelvetisei, or retuittance nsay Se ]flîîdedirect botise ptn5lisber. I'rice, .501 ceuts a eoîsy; or$5 a year in ad vauce. Tise lîrice 0f tise bçsuncl
volutes is $3.501 for, saris hall o car, fin uark
greens levant dlots. and $4.501 if bounî(l fil bail
mnorocco. Address-

Magazine of Amnerican History,
3o Lafayette Place, New York City.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
Toit ONTO, ONT., 111, <IA.1

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TOhONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

SToICTLY FINS-CLASS.-

.4AML/JIGA N, rlj.4 N.

PRICFS OGRADIUATEl)' $2.50 TO $3.50 PER D)AY.
Resets wtt baths and parlors aI lacm d extra.

FIRiE JTSOÂPES LI ALL 13EDROOMS.

'l'ie entire pluinbing in tisis magniticent 1-lotel
bias bien reuiewed this spriug at a1 rost of over
$5000 00o, and ail the latest iniprovemrenls knuwn
to tise S.suitary ilureaus of Boston and New York

aclot 1cd. MARK H. IRISH, Proprictor.

lizmgy J. NoLIAN, Chie ClllrÀ,

OOLONIAL EXHIBITION

LOND)ON, ENGLA Nb, 1,«8;.

Il Fr-voeî TI 10US. IND 1
4
E1•T 11E-

5fR VEL> 1,01f GANAI> I.

First Royal Exhibition Comtmission
Since 1862.

THE COLONIAL ANI NIIAN EXHIBI.
TION, ho beý iseld its LONDON, E'NGLAND,
Coliunecing M AY let, 1886, Lt ilstesieîi tis ho

on a seale 0, grent muagnitid.,, having for is-
jeet ho uuark ant elîc i ilslie relations i f ailtise parts cif tise Britishs Emspire wutb ecci
Otiser.

lit order te give becomnsig significance totise eveisi, a hoyal Coiîîiission is issued fortlle holding of hliis.]Exblibitioni for tisie tirsttimea slice 1862, and Hia Royalî }Iigbiiess tisePrince of Wales lias bsee apîpointai] Presi.

To iert vey large space of 54,1)00 Fiare feetis alce îlsl ls lte D)omnionî cf Canaidalsy coliiînail(d cf hlle Presidelit, lUs Roiyal1ligieso.
'l'uisl,,xliibltioisis ho he purely Coloiid asîdIiuliîn, nuil sic cotuleuitl fronts lte Unitedj

Kiîgdoni or' front foreigiî tnatitons ivii Ie i>er-istittel, he otujeet Seing bo exiuit ho tiseworlillih lasrge ovliah tise Colotnies ealitsd.
'liso gri'îsdest lsiprtnlitv eve- cffered teCanad 'a is intse atffirdel ho showv th is ihn-

gniileîi laice suie îîcîîpies, sy flie prngresssite liîs tlio ini Ai'r) 1,is HoIrticulture,
itn tise liiui ntî'l andf 1'o?î, Arts. fili i Monu-fîîcfîirtii litdu,tries, lu tAie N. w,-sf Inupu-seeiaemifs ini 3am0oîiîufuîci, i'fu Mch, ie-1 and li.pcemets, in -Piibio Works by .iufidefs and
Dlesignso; a-u n saîi adi qtate iiisplay of biervast i esonrces i lite 1"tsli, ries, îiand lis Fi'>estandî Vtiiierail wcalli, andîu aise lu Shîtpiîg.Ail Otiladiis of ail parties ansd classes areinvitcl te coulc fîsnwvîrd ands vie wih cacischier in e'suiitvoriîîg oii his great toccasion
to pit Cansada ii iser true pîlace lis tie pre-.Illter ciloluy tsf tise Brishl Emtpire, auj toeshablisb ier luroper psositionî before tie world.Every farsser, evcry proîlsîrer, ansd e' erysciasiufaemnrA bits inlerest lu asgsing, itbavîs benaready dleîîîînstrated tisat ex-tension of trade aiovays foliotes buch efforts.

By order,
JOHN LOWE,

- Sec, of the Dept. of Agrie uituase.
OTA'rWA, lst Sept., 1885.

GRAND UNION HOTEL1
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK CITY.
IMPORTANT Wtîen you visit or leave New

York City, save B-îggage, Expiessage aud Car-
niage Hirc, andl stop ai the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Central Dîpot. Six loIuîre
etegatst roorns, ftted ni, as a es-t of ne illion
dlollarsu. $1.00 aud iîpwîtds per, day. Ifuropean
plil Flevator~. R",îrit t s pplied vîtis filebest. Ilorse car, talles and Levaicd railroad
1. ail depots. "atuiliel, caii luve iselter Ior les
nions-y ai tise Gtalff lion 1-lotel ihan as any
oslîeî trst-Class isotel je rite City.

--

9 V

WIL1 L T A U 1)' G3 11 ~ T El,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

This wetl-kîîown and favotirably locatcd iotid
as tici Greact lViiiter Resorf of fthe Ceiit-e i First-
class bs ail ils appoîittiuentuo. A dcscîiption'ut
tise Hotel with al brýetguide t0 tise City %viu be
sent ou applicationt. Bolrd by flie ltostit ac-
rordiîig to location of rooiris.-O. G. STAPLES,
IPopsrictor (laie of flic Tiscesspd ir.144id (buse),
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JAFFR AY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on hand a complete and well assorted stock
af lte citoicest Wines and Liquors.

A ver Superiar Old Rys, 71ïyears aid,
Superior Old Rye, 5 years ad
Flue Old R e, 4dcars old.
Heuuessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Bautellean Brandy.
Hollaud Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Baath's Old Tam Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whiskey.

Jamesan Irish Whiskey.
Beruards. (Encore) Sctch Whiskey.
Fer gu eson's.
Lach Katrine.
Claret, lu waad and bottie.
Sauterues, ail brande.
Genulue Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.

Caekburu's, Sandemniz, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Oie Rose.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chartreuse, Curacua, Mara-

achina, Ross Belfast Ginger Aie and

RasPber;y Viuegar, Guinnesss Porter
audBeass Aie, Apoilinaris Water.

A fou assortmeut of the différent brewers
Aies and Porter.

Try omir Genumme Jsnporsesi Light
Winr e t il. splenidid dinner ivins'.

MESSIRS.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWr?'RS & MALSTEBS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIALTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
Iu wood snd battis, warranted equai ta best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equai ta Guinness'Diublin. Stout
Énd superiar ta auy brewed in tis coutntry

CM'lADIANi AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPtD ALES AND PORTER.

Our "PILSEN-ER?" LAGCER
bas been betare tbe public for several years
and ws fesi confident that it le quite op ta thse
beet praduced lu thse United States, wbere aie
and lager are fast becoming the true temper-
aLnas beverages; a tact, bawever, which some
cranks lu Canada bave up ta the present
failed ta disover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

THE TO RONTO'

PRESS (IGARISI

Thcy are made of the

F INEST HALVANA TOBACCO

And are pronouneed by judges ta be lte

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever offered in titis market, and are made
Ouly bythe most experienced oi

Unon Cigarmakers.

2'>?Y 2'HEXI

MANUFACTURED BY

Eiehhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

WINES. WINES. WINES.

a0

AN NOUNGEM ENT.

We have just received int bond, per Steamsbip "Arland,"' a LARGE

AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK of Grahsam & Sandemann's FINE OLD

PORTS, vintage Of 1875. Some of these Wines hava gained for themseîves a

world-wide celebrity for their fine medicinal qualities, and cames highly

recommended by the medical fraternity for their purity and sterling value.

They are naw being put on tap, and can be had for moderate prices ait

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.%S,
138 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ARCADE.

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS.

JOHNS HOPKINS UJNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

11ISTOR 1 1110L 1N OLTI1CA.L n SCIE MNC0 E.

HERBERT B3. ADAMS, EnITRi.

History is past Polities, and Politics present History."-Freetat.

PROSPECTUS 0F THIRD SERIES. 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.

A Third Suries of University Studios, cotnprising about 6oc pages, lu tweive utouthly monoglaphs
devoted ta A4 in'rican ltsltittions and Econurnics, is hereby oflered ta sutitcribers ai lthe former rate,

$3,00. As itefore, a lIiti number of Studies will be sold separately, altitough ai (ligher rates than
ta subscriburs for the witole set. The New Scries wili include papers an Local atîd Municipal
Governmenl, State and Nationtal Institutionîs, Amurican Socialisis and Economics. Arrangements
have been tuade for the following papers ln lte Third and Fourlh Series, aitough the order of publi.
cation is not yul fuily deieriiiined.

I. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions ta te United States. With Minor Papers on

George Wa'shin,,tois Interest ini Westut n Lands, flic Potomnac Company, and a Nationtal University.
13y Herbert B3. AdIatos Ph.D. (Helidelberg). J anuary, 1885. 75 cents.

11-lit. Virginia Local Institutions Th Land System; Hundred; Parish; Caunty; Town.
By Edwai d Itîgle, A B3. (,.Il.U.), Gradute Student (BSaltimore). February and Mardi, 1885. 75 centsa.

IV. American Sociaiism. By Richard T. ly, PhID. (Heidelbterg), Associate lu Political
Economy, J.H.IJ. April, t1885. 75 cents.

The Land Systemn of the New Engiand Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
Colluge).

City Goverument et Baltimore. iSy John C. Rose, Assistant Professor af Law, University of
Maryland (Scbooi of Law). Wiih ain Introducetion by Hon. George William Brown.

The Influence ot tise Preprietors in Founding the State et New Jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Departmeot and Diplomatie System af the United States. By Eugene Scituyler.
Maryland Local Institutions :-The Laund Systein; Hndred. County; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilheltu, Ph.D.. Fellow by Counlesy, J.H.U.
Rhode Island Town Goverumunts. 13y William E. Faster, A.M. (Brown University).
City Governnment of Boston. By James M. Bugbee.

New Yank City Government:-(il Origin and Growlh, by J. F. Jameson, Ph.D. (Baltimore), As-
sociale in History, J.H.U.; (-z) ireset Administration, by Simon Sterne, Esq.; (3) New York com-
pared with B3erlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Aso'ociatu in Political Economny, J.H.U.

Introduction ta the Study of the Conititutional and Political History af te States. By J. F.
Jameson.

The Republie of New Haven. Wjth Minor Papers on Town Colonies, By Chanles H. Lever-
more, A. ( ae Feilow of Hislory, J.H.Tu.

Duteh Village Communities ou' Hudson River. By Irving Elling, A.B. (Harvard.)
Thte Constitutianal Develapment ofthe State of New York. By S. N. Dexter Norlth.
Vol. 1. (the it Series, or ' Local Institutions"), bond and tndexed, wîll be sent, pasîpaid, by lte

Publication Agency for 11.o.0, but only ta subscrîbers ta Vols. IL and III.

Vol. IL (lte 2nd Suries, or ' Institutions and Economnics '%, indexud and bound in clolh, uniforma

wllh Vol.I., wiii be setît, postpaid, by lte Publ ication Agency tîpon recui pi of pnice, $3.50.

Vol. 1I1Iï (lte Cîîrrenl Suries) will bu furnisited ini nthly parts opon ruceipt of snbscriplion
pnie. $3.00; or the bound volume will be sent at t etîd of lte year for $350

Ail coin nunicaliotîs relattue la subscriptions, exrhantes. etc., ,ltuuld b,, addressud la the Publi-
cation Ageîîcy (N., Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS

st Prize, a Weber Upnight Planao ' - - Value, $8oo 0o

aud Prizs, a Masen & Hamiu Organ - - - - - Value, 400 00

3rd Prizs, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - - - Value, zao ce

4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - - Value, sua oa

Sth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewiug Machine - -- Value, 6.5 ce

6thPrize, a Seavil Mautacturing Company's Amateur Phatographie Ontfit. Vaine, 63 50

th Prize, a Pize Set of E. I. Horseman's Lawu Tennis - - - value, 50 oa

Iveather Prizes -- - - - . - Value, 115 ce

Toal, $1,773 Sa

A choice of John N. Steasns & Co, 's G7ros Grain Blaek Silk or Lewis' "Wondee-ful " V'elveteen,
of any colour, le ea'ery Lady corapeting for these Prizes.,

- o-

Titese unagnificetl pnizes are offered 10 lte ladies by THtE KEvtsaTEth le ading mtusical jouirnal

af lte world Neyer before bas snch a splendid opportunily been given flice ladies fat seun g casîî y
prizes and iteautiful dreissgoads. Send 4 stanîps for IIIlustraled Pamnplilets conta ntîng luli infot muatlion.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
FEIfl 21hEeÀ_2'

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTEREST TO TROSE CONCER'NED IN CANADA. CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
compiler and Editas'o aII The Stock Exchange Fear Book" IlI The Directo'ry of Diset ors,

IlThe London B3anks," etc'5.

SUJBSORIPTION. 188. PER ANNUM.
-o

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS'E.C
Or MESSRS. DAWSON 8ROTHERS, MONTREAL.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BEWER AND MALTS$TEE,

QUE ST'. EASTfi, TORONTO,

6'elebrated for the Fincst A~'le, Porter and
Luger .Beer in the Dominion.

The large and iucreasiug demnand for my
Aies, Porter and Lager Beer copeldm
to ilcrease my manufacturiug=cpciyto
double, and now I can

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The f act that the Dominion Brewery le only

seven years in operation, and that it bas far
outstripped aIl thbe oid establishments and la
now the leading brewery in the Dominion,
speaks for the quaiity of the Aies, Porter and
Lager Beer produced, and wbich is made fromi
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,

American, Californian and Canadian

Hops.

No substitutes or deleterlous substances
ever used, and

CÂ&N ALWÂYS 13E RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My Iodla Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Battis
surpasses anything made here, and equal ta
any imiporte.

One triai is ail that le necessary ta surol
you amongst ini ,nerails eustomers. -

B3e sure you get the Dominion Bran ds.
TE

MUSICAL HERALD
Is pronounced by both Press and Publie the

foremost magazine of its ciass lu Amenez,.

"It Is complets in ail its departments."
"We have yet ta Bee ans which excels it."
"This is tise best musical mnontbly pnb-

lisbed."
IlThse ablest perlodical af its clas lu the

country."
lI naw by far thse bandeamest, as it bas

long been the best, of the musical reviews."
IlOne of thse very best af tbe musical jour-

nais. It is aiways wisely filled."

EDITORS.
Wse. F. APTHOUP, Louis C. ELsate,
STiEPHEN A. EmEnY, W55. F. SHzRwiN,

GEoRGE E. WHiTiNG.
jçasagissg EdLtoT-E. TCJuRGEE.

THE, MusicAL HERÂLD) le a monthly maga-
zine, edited by the above experienced and
rractical musicians, and tbrougb its able sdi-
tonials, its contributed articles, Revlsws of
New Music, Reviews af Concerts, Foreign and
Damestic Notes, Musical Mention, Carre-
spondence, Cburch and Suuday Sobool De-

a omnt, Questions and Auswers, Eight
ofge a Chaice Music, etc., it appeals ta and

answers tise needs ai Tezobers, Students,
ahoristers, Organists, Superintendents,
Clergymen, Familles, and ail interested in
Music.

jW Subsoriptian price rednced ta $1.00.
Sandi stamp for sample capy. Address,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FIIÂNXLIN SQUARE, BOSTrON, MASS.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retafi Dealers ilu

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE.

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:

413 Yosige Str'eet. 769 Yongt Street.
6552 Que6n Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES

Esplanade .East, near Berkeley St.; Espla-
nade, foot of Princess St.; Bathurst St.,

nearly opposite Fi-ont St.

TH-E UNIVERSITY
FOUNDED 1877.

A Litsrary and Critical Journal. published
evsry Saturday, at Chicago.

TnE UNIVEIISITY ls flot tbe organ of any
callage ; it le not dietinctively au educationalF aper; but it afime ta deai witb living issues
from tbe uuivereity stand-point-ta redeett
the ripest American scisaiarsbip lu its dis-
cussion af polities, religion, educatian, science,
literature and art ln their various beaninige.
Its publiebers salicit the subsaniption of ail
Persans lnterested lu tbe Support af an ioda-

pendent expatient of liberal culture au a plan
.i sup.riar excellence. 'rlae par year 0.;
percopy, 5 ceniw. Sp sciai trial offer ta tisose
'who se tbte advertfeiement. senld 2., two-
cent stamp s and receive Tins UNI VîtiiITY
titree montb on triai. Specimen copiéo-
tbrse differeut issiuee--will be mnailed ta any
address for examination an receipt of 10 cents.
Address-

THE 'UNIVERSITY COMPANY,
136 Wabaeih A venuc1 Chica go.
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WIIAT [S OATARRH 1
e Prffltho Mail(Oan.) Doo.15.

Catarrhisea muco-purulent diseharg oausedby mhe presence au. duvelomenof theVegetable parasite amoeaba in tfle internai lin,lui membrane of thse nas. This parasite lnon¶Ydeveloped under favourable circum-stances, and these are :-Morbld state 0f theblond, as thse blighted corpnscie 0f uberclo,
nhe germu Poison 0f syphiho, mercuy tara-moea, front thse retention of the effetedmte

cf iseakn, upressed perspiration, badlyV@ntilated sleep ng aparmonts, and otiser
k0lsOns tisat are germainated in thse blood.'lTheue poisons keep thse Internai linlng xnem.brane 0f tise nose lu a constant state of irrita.

tion evr radyforthedeposit of thse seeds ci
and dlown thse tances, or back of thse throat,
eaui u.ceratlon af, the throat; np the.. =ta.1an tubes, Canning deafness; burrow.
lng inthe Vocal corda, causlng isoarseneas
csurplng thse proper structure of the bronchiaitubes, endlng in pulmrnoary consumption anddeatb.

Many attempto have bean made to discovera cure for tii dletressing disease by tlle uneof inhalents and ather ingenious devices. butfln. of these treatments cea do a partiele ofgond until tise parasites are eitiser deatroyod
or Pomoved tram the mucns tieane.

Bom*e trne mince a well-known phsysician aiforty years' standig altir mnch experiment.
Iug, succeeded lu lslcovering the noessaryCombination af ingredients whlch neyer tatila absoiutely and permanently eradlcating$hlo horrible dlseasq, whether standing forone year or tarty yearst. Tisose wbo may hoauif erlngtram the aboya disease, sisould,with.out dolay, oommuxioae, wlth the business

ma.nagers,
IMseau. A. EL DIXON & SON

1805 King St. West, Toronta, danada,sud Laclos* stamp for their troatise on Oatarrh

Vht lte ft. B. B. Rtn.naos, ff.4.,c aery
Mm45 of thei Londoos coference of thet oW-

dûti 7urch of Cansada, has ta say in regardte À. H. D<zon & Soos New Treatmeni for
Ost.arr h.

Oalanl-d, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17,'88.
Meurs. A. H. Dfxon & Sons:

DUÀII Sins,-Youro of thse 138h Instant tab2and. 18 seemms amoattoo0good tobe trueltaI am cured of Catarrs, but 1 know that 1 ara.Ihave bad no return of thse diseats, and neyertoit better iu my ilt. I bave tried se manythings for Catarrh, euffered se much and forno many years that Is hard for me t0 realizethat I arn realÏy better.
I consider tisat mine was a very nad case

It was aggravated and chronie, involing th.ethroat as weil as tise nasal passages, and 1thangist I would require thse three treatments,
but 1 feel tuily cured by thse two sont me, andI amnthankful tha I was ever induced to eend

Vuar eat liberty ta use tisis letter statlnqthat I have been coired at lia. treatmenta, and1 shail giadly recomrnend your remedy te
MOme of my frlends who are siferers.

Tours, wlth many thanks,
Buyv. B. B. STEVswNSOI.

r>i ('~fl A itîri TIT~IT'7flC' I u

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHEI

(01 BLEACHER
~iI~ OnIy Weighs 6 Ibn. Can bi

carried ins a smnall valise.

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. Satisfaction Guaranteed or
V. W. feaal.,Teo,to. Monep Jiefunded.

.11 $ 1,000 REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Washing made iight and easy. Tisefliothea
haethat pure whjteness whieh no othermod ofé r ahn a rdc.N ubn

Ode f wshin fln prduc. N rbblnA
teni-year.old girl can do thse 'washlng as weîl
as anl older person. To place it in every
hOusehoid, thse pria. bas heen placed at @3,
aud if not Ound satisfaetory, money refsmded.

Se. what the iajptist Baya, " From personal
Oxamination of its construction and experi.
ence ln its use we commend It as a simple,

sesil, scientic and 81uccessful, machine,'
wbicis succeeds lu doing its work admlrably
The Price, $3, Places it witbln the reacis 0f
ail. It Is a tirne and iabour.saving machine,
is substantiai and enduring, and la cheap.
Prom trial lu thse houseisold we flan testlty to
its excellence.'

Delivered to any express ornIe lu Ontario
or Quebec, charges paid, for $35.o

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO
4w* Please mention tisis paper.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWD)ER

ABSOLÎJTELY PURE.
Ladies wiso are Ps.rticniar about their baking

muet use le In preference to any other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

rORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUBEN ST. WEST.

0o-
411ILK! MILK! MILK!

Coraline is not Hemp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is usad iu no goods except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CoThse genuine Coraline ie superior to whalebone, and &4vca bouest value mrd.perfect satisfaction.
Imitations ara a fraud and dear at any price.
For sale by &Il Ieoding inerchants. Price fromn $1.00 Up.

CROMIP7TON CORSET COMANY
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

ïi~Tz.
MAKES A GREAT

Z4 LiliUND riit rLuo8IE Imm MARD GOAL I
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Send 4 stamps for tie illustrated lists andrules, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your

letter) a flit of thse naines and locations of your
Skating Rinks and thse name of thse manager of
escis.

H. B. THOMPSON,
. .7 & 9 ]IEEMAN ST., NEWV YOMU CITY.

AND WILL BELL THE

C-LBRIE SCRANTON GOA-L
For l)resent delivery at $5.50 par ton for Stove and Chlestut, $5.25 per ton for Grate audEgg screened and delivered te any part of the city.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAG#E By PIRE.
A 11 Coal guarantecd to wceigh 2,000 pound8 to the ton.

OFFEICES AND VAKIDS-Corner ]Bathust andI Frons Street@, and VougeStr'es WVisarf.
BRIANCU OFIIE#4-51 K<ing Soreet Eaist, 534 Queen Street West, and 390Vouge Street.

Tclephone commiunication betwcen ail offices.

SarsELparhlla h1. P ITT MA N1e a highly coneentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other biood-purlfyIug
rocots, combîned wl±h lodîde of Poits-
aluni and Iron, and la tha safest, most reli-
ablie, and most economical blood-purifier that
eau be used. lt invariabiy expels ail blood
Poisons fronit8he system, enriches and ranews
tlle blood, sud restores its vitaIlzing POwer.
le ls thse beat known remedy for Serofula
an l 1Serofulous Complainte, Erysip-
elG, Eczema, Blngwormn, Biotches,
Bores, Bouls, Tumors, and Eruptions
Of the Skln, as aiso for ail disorders caîssed
by a thin aud impoverised, or corrupted,

,Czndltiou of tise blood, snob aslItheunsatlsme
Nqeuraigia, BRheumatic Gout, Gencritl
Zebilîty, and Serofulous Catarrh.

Inflamniatory Rhoumaflsm Cured.
"&TYElt'5 SARSsAPARILLA bas curcd Me Ofth Intlaminatory Rheussatism, with

Iplceh 1 have suffered for many years.

Sutnla., March 2, 1882.Il oE.

1'iEPARttttDY

brJ. .Ayer&Co L.owell,Mass.
4ttld by ailDrug Of the ýbott]cs for $5.

J~J

IN SEALED BOTTLES
OR IN BULK.

Consumers flan rely posltively upon gettlngpure country milt produced from tise vorygent food.
No siop or brewers' grains allowed to be tedte tise fowe.
Aill amr ury ns enter into bondete feed OnIy auhcota we approve 0f.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,

& C 0. H air Renewer.
HAVE Ok'ENIsD THEIR

EL1EGANTLY APPOJNTED ESTABLISHMENT,
AND ARE NOW SIIOWING

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES ANID MOURNING GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LADrES ARE INVITED TO INSPECT.

MANyTE? AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT.

Seldom dose a popular remedy win snob a
stroug hoid upon the publiec onfidence as bas
HÀLL'S MAIR II.EEwER. Tise casea In wisicis
l bias accomplisised a comploe restoration of
color t0 ta. isalf, sudyigorous isealti ta tise
scalp, are innumerable.

Oid people like It for 18s wonderful power ta
restore to their wbttenlng locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-aged people ike 18
because lt preveuts tisem from getting bald,
keeps daudruif away, aud makes the hsslr
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like 18
as a dressiug because l gives thse hair a beau.
tif ni glossy lustre, sud enables tisem ta dresa
it l hvateyer form they wl. ThusI aitise
favorite of ah, and 18 bas beCon.so 0 emply
because 18 Oliaappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S lYIE
FOR TUE WBISKERS

Has become One O0f thse mont important popu.
lar toilet articles for geutlemen's use. When
tise beard ls gray or naturaily of afi unde.
sirabie shade, BucKiNiiEQHm' I)y la tise
rensedy.

PEPARE» B
IR. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.U.

Sold by aillDruggla&e

1

e
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THE LONDON
G!JARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

OF LONDON, ENGIAND.

capital,.............260,000
Doininion Goeernnient Deposits, - 55,000lf

HEAD OFFicE FOR CANADA,

72 King Street Easot, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence wantAd in runrepre-
Rented districts.-A. T. MeCORD, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pai<1-rp Caspitasl - - - $O,OO<),OO
Rest - ---- --- ------ 2,100,00>

DIRRECTOIIS s

HON. WILLIAM MOMASTeIS, Presitlent,
Wr,. ELLIOT, ESQ., ViCe-PreSideist.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Esq. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Wa'i.i qW. B3. Hamilton, Esql.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Genil Manager; RniiElT GILL,
Inspector; F. H. HANE.EY, Assi. Inspecter.

Nssi Tork.-.l. H. Goauihy and B. bi. Walker,
Agents. Chicaflo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Asst. Agent.

BaANcEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Blerlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood. I)undas,
Dunuville,Glt Goderich, Guelîîh, Hamiltoni,
London, Motitreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa Paris. Parkhill, Peterboro', St. C.ath-
arines, Sarnia, Seafortli, Simicoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Tborold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Wooilstocle.

Commercial credits issued for use Iu Eu-
ropethe East and West Indies, China, Japon,
and Southi Amnerica.

I3ANKXERs.-New York, the American Ex-
change Nitional Bank; London, Englaud, the
Ba-ik off Scotland

BANK 0OF OTTAWA.1
0=T.«W.ýA

Paid-asp Capital, - - - 81,000,000
Ilest.. . . . ..... 160,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGER, Esq., Vice-President.

Direct ors -C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Ge. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

- GEORGE Buiste, Cashier.

BssàNcffzs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemi-
broke, Winnipeg, M an.

AGE1iTS IN CANADA -Canadian Bank of
Comlmerce. AGENTS IN Niw ToisE Messrs.

A. H. Goadby'and Il. E. \Valker. AGENTS IN
LJONDON_ _English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA..

Capital -4uthorized, . 81,000,000
Capital 8ubscribed, - 500,000l
Capital Paid.tîp, 3 25,000

HEAD OFFICE,-~~TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, ESQ., -- Prosident.
SAML. TIMRES, EsQ., -Vice President.

H.P. Dwlgbt,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Rtobinson, Esiq., K. Cris8holto,:
Fisq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mci)ooald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oa>lîier.

Branches. - Brimptori, Durhanm, Guelph,
Richiuont ll1 and North Toron to.

A 0 ets -In Canada. Cuiadlihn Bank off Comn-
mere; Ïn New York, Impoiters and 'rtuders
National Banîk; in London, Eng., N 0 tdional

Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC ýBAN-'K*I
%Incorperated by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

dApITAL $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, -- QUEBEC,

poAItD) OF IRECTORS,

*EON. JAS. G. RtOSS, -- - Prosidant.
WILLIAM WIRLEsq., Vice-Presidalt.
Sin. N. F. BELLEAU, KIT., JNo. 1>1. YOUNG, EsQ.,

B. H. SàMITs, Ifsq., WILLIAM WHlITE, ESQ.,
GEO) B. RENiFRIW, If S3Q.

JAMESTEVENSON, EsBQ., Cas hi er.

BRANCIIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;
Montreal,-Que.; Thorold, Ont.;

Three Rivera, Que.

AOBNTS INs Naw Yonx.-Messre. W. Watson
%pid A. Lang.

MIWuos IN IioxDo.-The B&nk off Scotlend.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Co.
(INCoStPoRATED, AnD. 1855.)

SubscribAd Capital 83 $000,000
Paid-up Capital 2,200,000
Reserve Fund----------1 ,100,000
Total Asset8-----------8,539,476

OFFICE:

COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
The Company bas now on baud a large

amuut off Eiiglish inoney which Ait s pre-
psred to lend on first-class securitis at low
rates off interest. Apply to --

J. 11f IBE 1'MASONManag-ingDiectoiF.

TIE

CENTRAL BANK

DI VIDENI) No. 3l.

Nptice is hereby given that, a Dividend of
Thrce Per Cent, for the current hait yenr,
bcbng &Atihe rate off six per cent. per annumn
upon tihe paid.op capital off tbe Bank, bas titis
day been dEcIarcd, and tiiat the samie will bie
payable at the B3anikaî'd its Branches on and
after TIJESDAX', the FIRST DAY OF DE-
CEOF.ItF, next.

The Transfer Books wjll bie closed fromn the
Sixteenih te the Thirtieth day off November,
bolli days inclusive. Iiy order off the B3oard.

A. A. ALLAe,
TORtONTO, 29th Oct., 1885. Cushier.

THE FREEHOLD

Loan & Savings Co.,

fDfYff9E.~YD .,Y. 52.
-o-

Notice is hereby given that a dividend off
FIVE PERt CENT. on the capital stock of the
coînpny has been declared for the current
half-year, payable on and after TUESIl)AY,
the lst day off December next, at the office of
the company, Clîurcli Street. The transfer
books will ba closed freiu the 17th to the îOth
November inclusive..-

S. C. WOOD, Manager.

TE

Toi onto Paper Mf g. *Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CýAPIT.AL, ,$250,000.

JOHN R. BARBEB, President and Managlng

CHAS. BtIOBUON, Vice-President.
EDWABD TItOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures theffoUowin'g grades of .paper:-

Engmle SizCd Superfine Papers,
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEBt

(Machine Finished and Snîîer-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS:

Envelope and Liîlîograpio Papers.

COLOURES? CovE R PA1PEns, super-finished.

n~pil t the Mill forsamnples and prices.

Ilpecial s1158 modo to order.

ESTERBRODK SFSL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130,'333, 161,
For Salé by all Stationers.

THE BISI{OP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
Presideit-Tht Lord Bisbop off Toronto.

A Chnrch off England College foir the Higher
Educationi off Young Ladies, Wykehamn Hall,
C"llege Avenue, Toronto (IBoarders and Day
Ilcîolars).

The 'Seoool will re-open Wednesday. 2nd
Sep tettiber..

fPupils are taken beyond the reqniremieîts
fr Univer.dfty înatriculation. wbîcli several

off the.n pa6sd with distinction this yeîsr.
Thorougli teuscling ni the Engli8i bransches,
in Latin, Frensch, Geraa, Italian, mnaths-
matics, (sarnîony, nmusic, drawing, painting,
and art neediework (e secîîred. Espiecial cars
is talion witli the religions and moral training.
The buildling and grounds aire salubrious and
weli eq,4ilpd. Prospectus or further infor-
'nation wîll be glveli by MISSi QRJ lii Lady
Pieolipal,

BULBS
A largo aisortsnent of best variettes of Hya-

cintho, Tulips, Crocus, and other Auituinin
Planitiug l3ulbs. SenU for catalogue before
purclsasing.

WMl. RENNIE, TORONTO.

TIIEToRoTO -ENLRALTRUSTS C'O.,

27 Wellington tStreet East,

May be appointed Executor by Will, or wbien
other Lxecutors renounice, or if there lbe no
Will, the Comnpany niay be appointed Admüin-
istrator by the Surrogate Court.

E L AKE & CO., EEAL ESTATE
.BilOxERS, VALUATOIIS, ETC.

16i KIENG ST. EANT. TORIONT'O-
City and Farma Properties Boul-Iht, Soid and

Excbanged, Loants Negotiated, Estates Mau-
afged, h1ents sud Mortgages Collected, etc.

SpeIa attention givenl to the Investtueut
of Pri vate Fends on, First Mort aLge of Re6al
Estate.--Lnke's Lanui and f1an 0flice,
l4U King st, Itnst,Foro55tO.

G ERMAN AND HEBREW.

31 RICIIOND ST-' Eatsst
fias had masny years' experience, as Teacher

in Boston suld New York.
RiEENFREýNCES;-Dr. Hall, 31 Rtichmond St.,

Toronto; 11ev. Dr. Br<,okinaf, Mr. Muluityre,
Student of Triuiity College; Mr. Newlhury,ltoeal
Estate; Sanmuel & B3enjamnii, Yonge Street.

H AMILTON MERRITT,
ilASSOCIATE ROYAL SORDOL 0F MINES, ýETC.,

XINING ENGINEER & METÂLLURGIST,
15 TORfONTPO ST'REET, TORONTO.

DR. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. Cons. SPAISINA AVE.)
b TEýLEPHioNE 6185.

9 to la.rn. 2 te4, anld 7tOS8p.M.

DR .T. ADAMWS, t

:58 King Sre et

SPEOCIALTY-Diseases3 Of the Stomnach anýd
Bowels. Hamorrboids cured by a new, pain-
less and safe treatmnent.

CONSULTATION FEE.
Office open from, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

j) S. HALL & EMORY,
1) HOMCEOPA'THISTS,

s3 RICHMOND SrI. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUJNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 till 10 arn.; 2
tilI 4 1p.m.; aise in evening of Monday and
Thursday 7.30 tili 9; Sunday 5.30 till 6.30 Pa..

John Hall, Senr. M.D W. J. Hsunter Emorg, X. D.

R.A.GRY
Real Estate and Insurance Agenit.

Conveyancing, Affidavits, Etc.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

24 Adelide St. E-a-st, -- Toî-Onto.

IIELLO BROWN 1 WHY DON'T YOU
GET SOME 0F

TUE DAVIES BREWING CO.S BEER.

Tt is really fine, both in wood for Hotels and
in bottles for family use. Address-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

F-iOR GOOD SER =:Coats

AT MODRTI U PRICES,
There is no place like the Ai-catie 'i'sIor.
Fit and Worktnanship guaranteed. Givo thema
a cail.

ELVINS & LEES,
Sco/ch 7rccd -elichoese,

9 Yonge St. Arcade.

P.S.-Special Discount to Students.

ENRY SLIGHT,
NUR-hIFUYIPIAN,

407 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.
CUT FLOWERS AND BIOUQUETS,

MY SPECIALTIEBS.-Sel,'Ct stock off Fruit Trees,
Grape vines, Spruce, Hedge Plants, O)rnaîtnenl-
ti Trees, Choii'est Nsew Roses, Blls, Seeds,
aud Decoraitive Plants.

W ELCFJ & TROWERN,GOLD and SIL VER

Jewedlery M-1 lu fact urers

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLtSTS.

Higlîest comimendation from Ris Excel-
lency tIhe MARQUIS 0F LORNE, and H. E. H.
PisIteCIts LouisE. store and Manufactory-

171 Yonge Street. Toronto.

S8 TUAIT W. JOHNSTON,

0 1-113 M S 12.
DISPENSING.-Wei pay s3pecial attention

t0 titis branch off our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

rj1HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Giviiii valuabie information te intendling pur.
cs'ers of land' and lsoses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Eotate Agents, Contmissioners, Valu-

at ors, Truatees and Financial Agents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO

Send 3c. slamp for a copy of the above paper.

SANITARY PLUMBING

STEAM FIM'INa.

KEITH- & FITZSIMONS,

109 King St. West, Tloront o.

1IUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch ltepairing and .Sewellery Manuffac-
tured ta order, speciai Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

mL ARSHALL & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE IIOKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,

.Accesentasts and .Assignees-in-trust.

Loans iiegotiated. Mortgages bought and
sold. Special attentioun given to themage
mnent of E ttates, Properties, Truste, a=dote
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ROBT. MARSHALL, E. J. BÂIETOM.

m R. W. A HROD

Portraits in Ohl or Pastel front life or photo-'
graph,

Room 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORSONTO.

THE EASY METHOD 0P DRÂWING.
Cao lie learned in s. few lessons. Portraits

fromn life. J. A. BURGESS.

STUnso- 22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

C OTSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Mûsney te Lena. OOfees-10 Yarke ChambOel"

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E. COATSWORTII. JR. FRANK E. HODGI3S
0

F RANK STIUBBS,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK'

N.B.-IPUE Jîpciato, FINE WOOLLENS.

CARSON &STEWARD, PRACTIGAYL
Bookbinders, Account B3ook Mal

3 ',

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE. STREET EAST, TORONTO-

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

I AINLESS DENTISTBY.

AIrtificial Tceth, life-like (n appearanc
lierfect fl oatllu and Rpeaking' The Pal l,~
mtnclod inclîî,a-i, filliug, and operations bjo
mehanical an(i surgioal.

M. F. SMITHf, DENTIST,
2636 Queen Street, E5

JOSEPH A. BURIKE
(seiccessor to M1. Croake),

Dealer in GRocO.RiEs, Cnoici' WINitan

li Q u o s S, C A N a RI> Go o s o f a ll k i cd s -

The store ,., alwa iv ell ..tockedl wth flic

Choum't Qaauue. i Goriis i Liqui
t '

A4 IRIAL fOLt'IrEJ).
Noie the adîdremmIy C

Avenue,C


